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HOLMES & WALKER

Chelsea
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1904.

A COLD
HANDLE Refriprerators, Ice Tools, Water

Coolers, Fly Screens, Lawn Mowers,
flose, Rakes, Etc. We have them
all, and at such prices and of such

quality as to satisfy your wants ex-

actly. Ours is a summer supply

store for housekeepers, jind you want

to come and look us over.

Durability and quality mean economy, especially in stoves and ranges.

Oar Vapor ©awoltne Slowed are the best in the world. They are
the simplest and most durable, require no generating, and burn a blue

flame without smoke or smell. Absolutely safe and perfectly reliable.

C
High Grade Farm Implements.

If you want the latest and most up-to-date give us a call. * We carry a

fall line of Oliver Chilled'Plows, New Burch Plows, Iron Age, John Deere,
Tiger and Moline Cultivators, Moline and Tiger Corn Planters, Potato
Diggers, Tiger Hay Rakes, John Deere and Thomas' Hay Loaders, Cham-

pion Harvesters, Mowers, Corn Binders, Tedder Rakes, Etc, Jackson and

Milburn Wagons.

Gasoline Engines

For Farmers’ Use.

No cylinder head, but a double

piston* securing the greatest power

with the least fuel. Stationary or

portable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have just received another carload of Lamb Woven Wire
Fence, the best on earth.

Furniture of All Kinds.

CHELSEA WON FIELD DAY.

We call your special attention to our line of Buffets, Tables, Dining

Chairs, Couches, Sideboards, Bedroom Suits, Brass and Iron Beds. We
also have a new line of Go-Carts and Cabs at the right prices. Look them

oyer before you buy.

In the Bazaar
Yon will find a large line of Decorated Semi- Porcelain Dining and Toilet

Ware, Fancy China, Lamps, Vases, Jardinieres, China Racks, Toilet Arti-

cles, Stationery, Confectionery, Hammocks, Toys, Etc.

Don’t forget we have a large assortment of Sewing .71 ac hi lies,

and the prices are in tbe reach of all who need them.

Boys, remember we have Spaulding’s line of Baseball Goods and any-
thing you wish in this line.

HOLMES & WALKER.

SPUING MILLINERY
Of the Best and Boat Lp-to-Dafe Styles.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Gold Trimmings, Flowers,

Braids, Aigrettes, and the latest of

Millinery Novelties of all kinds.

MILLER SISTERS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN H*-

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

Set TJ« bifore Ton Soil or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
So&tat Wiijjhts mi Squire Dealings Guaranteed.

As Good as Our IToigbbors. >

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of H. 0. B. B. _
............... B .......'agon, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

A Good Lot of Sporto Putted Off in Very

Raw Weather.

Very unpropitious weather greeted

the two days track meet and field day

of the Tri-County High School Ath-

letic Association held at Chelsea

Friday and Saturbay last, May 13
>wd 14. So rainy was it on Friday
afternoon that the baseball game be-

tween the Junior Stars and the
Jackson High School had to be called

off. The weather did not look very

promising for the track meet Satur-

day, but in spite of it visitors from

Wayne, Plymouth and other points

were numerous ancj the Chelsea peo-

ple turned out in force, so there was

a good gathering of spectators both

morning and afternoon.

The Chelsea team won the meet
with 62 points to its credit, Ply-

mouth second with 42 points, and

Wayne bringing up the rear with 27.

For Chelsea Clayton Schenk did the

best work and showed himself to bo

a clever all round athlete, winning

four first places and three seconds, a

total of 29 points. The other points

for Chelsea were made by Herbert
Schenk 11, Wirt McLaren 9, Arthur

Raftrey 6, Homer Lighthall 4, Rus-
sell McGuinness 3. Chelsea had a

walkaway in the 100 yards dash, 220

yards low hurdles and 220 yards

dash. In the first two named they
secured first and second places, and

in the last named they got first, sec-

ond and third places.

The 136 feet hammer throw of

Du rfee, of Wayne, was better than

was made at the Inter-Scholastic

meet at Ann Arbor. The events and

their winners were as follows:

100 yards dash— 1st preliminary heat— 1,

H. Schenk, Chelsea; 2, Morrison, Wayne;
3, W. McLaren, Chelsea; 2d preliminary
heat— 1, C. Schenk, Chelsea; 2, J. McLaren,

Plymouth; 3, Bentley, Plymouth; final
heat— 1, C Schenk; 2, H. Schenk; 3, J.
McLaren; 4, Morrison.

Shot put— 1, Durfee, Wayne; 2, C.
Schenk Chelsea; 8, Armstrong, Plymouth,

4, Morrison, Wayne. 89 ft. 3 in.
440 yards dash— 1, Armstrong, Ply-

mouth; 2, A. Raftrey, Chelsea; 3, W. Mc-
Laren, Chelsea; 4, English, Wayne.

Pole vault— 1. G. McLaren, Plymouth;

2, R. McGuinness, Chelsea; 3, Warner and

Spicer, Plymouth, tied. Height 8 ft. 6 in.

The winner, who is only 16 years old. aft

erward gave an exhibition pole vault in
which lie cleared 9 ft. 0 in.

High jump— 1, C. Schenk, Chelsea; 2.
Ditsch, Wayne; 3, H. Brown, Plymouth;

4, H. Lighthall, Chelsea. Height 4 ft. 10
in.

220 yards dash— 1. H. Schenk, Chelsea;

2, A. Raftrey, Chelttea; 3, W. McLaren,
Chelsea; 4, Bentley, Plymouth.

Hammer throw— 1, Durfee, Wayne; 2,

C. Schenk, Chelsea; 3, Wood and Cort-
rite, Plymouth, tied. 130 feet.

Half mile run— 1, Armstrong, Plymouth;

2, H. Schenk, Chelsea; 8, R. Jolliffe, Ply-

mouth; 4, Chambers, Wayne.
220 yards low hurdles— 1, W. McLaren,

Chelsea; 2, C. Schenk, Chelsea; 3, Bunting,

Wayne; 4, Bentley, Plymouth.

Discus throw— 1, C. Schenk, Chelsea; 2,

Durfee, Wayne; 3, Morrison, Wayne; 4, R.

Brown, Plymouth. 94 ft.
Broad jump— 1, C. Schenk, Chelsea; 2,

Armstrong, Plymouth; 8, Bentley, Ply-

mouth. 18 ft. 11 in.
Mile run— 1, Jolliffe, Plymouth; 2, Ht

Lighthall, Chelsea; 8, Frank, Wayne; 4^

English, Wayne.

In tbe evening a reception was

tendered to the teams and visiters by

the Chelsea high school girls in the

Woodmen hall, at which time the
prizes of medals and ribbons were

awarded to the winners by Prof.
Mealley, of Plymonth, each medal

and ribbon being pinned o^the re-
cipient by a different Chelsea young

lady. Following this came a program

of vocal and instrumental mnsic.
Piano Solo ...... . ......... Leone Gieske

Vocal Solo .................. Hazel Speer

Piano Duet.. Ruth Bartch, Jennie Geddes

Vocal Solo ............ Mildred Atkinson

Guitar and Mandolin Duet. , .......

Josephine and Florence Heselschwerdt

Selection ................ Boys! Orchestra

Dainty refreshments of ice cream

and wafers were served during the

evening, and every effort was made
to entertain and amnse t'ie numer-

ous guests. The day’s amusements

were wound up with a dance at the

Foresters’ hall.

Chelsea has every reason to feel
gratified at the success of the meet,

HAS TWO LINES OUT.

If Jtlt. Otexter Do«s Not Land State Traaa-

urar Nomination Will Try to Bn Ranom-
Inatad for State Sonator,

A Jackson dispatch to the Detroit

Evening News, dated May 17, says
that Frank P. Glazier, senator for
the Jackson-Washtenaw district, has

two linesd>ut— one for state treasurer

and the other for a second term as
senator. He is planning to have the

senatorial convention put off until

the state nominating convention has

been held. If nominated for state

treasurer he will not be a candidate

for another term as senator. But if

he loses in the state he will go after

the consolation stake at the senatori-

al convention.

The district is not a safe one from

a Republican standpoint. The chair-

man of the Jackson county commit-

tee says the senatorial convention

probably will not be held before
October.

particularly as the honors of it went
their home team.

Base Ball Notes.

The Junior Stars and the Ann
Arbor High School team will clash
in the first game in which the two

teams have ever met, next Saturday

afternoon, May 21, at 3 o’clock, at
the McLaren-BeGole park. This
should be one of the best games of

the year as both teams will try hard

to win. LaMont BeGole, a member
of last year’s Junior Stars, plays left

field for the visitors, and Rathbun in

center field and Taft at first base

have played with the locals at vari-

ous times. McCain who will be in
the box for the Stars, was formerly

the Ann Arbor team’s star pitcher,

so he will try hard to beat his old

team mates. Jones, a left hander,

and Whittington will be the battery

for the Ann Arbor boys. Although
the game will be one of the best of

the year, and it costs a great deal to

get this team here, the prices will be

the same: Gents 15c., ladies 10c.

The Detroit Crescents will be here

for a double header Monday, May 30.

The morning game will be called at

10 o’clock and time of the afternoon

game will be 3:30 o’clock. The
Crescents are a fine team and played

her a number of times last year, each

.time putting up good games. Chand-

ler Rogers, last year’s star pitcher

for the Stars, will occupy the box in

the morning and McCain in the
afternoon.

The Cleary Business College team,

who have defeated & number of
strong teams this season, will be here

for a game June 4. The Stars won
from them last year by a score of 3

to 1 and lost by a score of 4 to 3.

Obituary.

Mrs. Mary Stewart, whose death
at Moscow, Hillsdale county, May
10, was mentioned in last week’s

Hearld, was born in the state of New
York, Oct. 23, 1822, her maiden
name .being Mary Stephens. She
was married to DeWitt Stewart,
May $3, 1846, and came with him to

Michigan in 1865. She was the
mother of eight children, five of

survive her, D. W. Stewart, of Chi-

cago, Mrs. W. J. Westfall, of Oregon,

J. L. Stewart, of Mt Pleasant, Mrs.
C. B. Hovey, of Washington, and

Mrs. W. I. Wood, of Chelsea. The
deceased was a member of the Bap-

tist church having united with that
church when quite young.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 8t.
Louis, Mo., April 80 to November 80,
1904. Date of sales— Daily from April 25

and continuing during period of the ex-

position. Final limit— December 15,
1904. Rates— Season ticket, $19.76; Sixty

day, $16.61; Fifteen day, 14.23. Tickets
good going via Michigan Central to
Chicago, Wabash, Illinois Central or
Chicago & Alton to St. Louis. For
further infor/nation inquire at M. C. R. R.

ticket office.

Point In Dispute.
It Is said that the amount of the

nation. L “conscience fond" was last
year over $30,000 In excess of the
fund of the year previous. This in-
dicates either that the* public con-
•deuce It growing ten fer or. that
the thefts are growing : \ ger, a point
which the pessimists t. d the optim-
ists may comfortably fight out b»
tween them.

Groceries

PRICE LIST.

Just to lot you know

w are in the husinesa.

A few more 1-gal. pails New York

state Baldwin Apples, 25c each.

Large ripe Bananas, 20c a doz.

Fine Navel Oranges, 25c a doz.

20 lbs Cane Granulated Sugar, $1.

Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c a lb.

Full Cream Cheese, 12ic a lb.

Ibex Navy plug Tobacco, 35c a lb.

3 cans good Salmon for 25c.

Seeded Raisins 10c a lb.

Fine Extracted Honey 30c a quart

can.

Fine Extracted Honey 20c a pint

can.

Choice Pine Apples, 2 for 25c.

Finest Imported Japan Tea, 50c a

lb.

Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

White Clover Honey, in 1-lb boxes,

124c a lb.

Nice large waxey Lemons 25c doz.

Henkel’s Bread Flour 70c a sack.

Full line of Heinz’s Pickles.

Best Cider Vinegar 18c a gallon.

Look over our line of

CONFECTIONERY.

Yours for Something New,

y

FENN 1 VOGEL.
Th# Some of VX1T0L.

M lm Detroit

EVERY M0RNIN6

2 lbs. Shaker Bread,
1 lb. Shaker Bread,
1 lb. Vienna Bread,
2 lb. Grandpa Bread,
1 lb. Brick Bread,
2 lbs. Sunrise Bread,

1 lb. Cottage Bread,
1 lb. Cream Bread,
1 lb. Lillie Bread,
2 lbs. Stanley Bread,

1 lb. Graham Bread,
2 lbs. Whole Rye Bread,
1 lb. Sweet Rye Bread,
1 lb. Currant Bread,
1 doz. Split Rolls

1 doz. Vienna Rolls
1 doz. Cinnamon Buns
1 doz. Sandwich Buns, plain,
1 dos. Fried Cakes,
1 doz. Lunch Cakes,

10c
5c
5c

10c
5c
10c
6c
5c
5c
10c
5c
10c
5c
5c

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

J. S. CIMIS.

Choice Bahed Deeds.

Caspary’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bmd, Cftkes, Pies,

Cookies, Ortam Puffs,

ICaooaroons aui Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinda always.in stock.

iniiiH ram

..... >  u ~ - —^ McCOtOAN, M.*D.

Physician and Surgeon. •
Office: Ooroer Maiu and Park street*; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone Mo. §7. Two rings fer boose.

s.G-
BUSH,

Pkysieiaa and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and.

7 to 8 p. m. I- \ j-, 'l t
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street. * '

pAtMER & GUIDE,

Physicians aad Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor 84ore, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgson.
Specialties— Diseases of tbe nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Offloe

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

*. Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty, Alt
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work

u‘ J Filling and extracting care-
pfBank.

can be done.
fully done. Office over the Kem

T THE OFFICE OF

Sr. H. S. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used. at
oo|n panted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as fli______ rst class work

be done.
Office over Haftrey’s Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

ttorntys-at-Law.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tary public in offlefc- Phone No. 63.
ce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

S. GORMAN,
j.

Lur Office.
Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBuli, Chelsea, Mich
B. B. TURNBOLL. H. D. WITHERELL.

ARKER A KALMBACH,

Beal Batata Sealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Vetfirinaxy Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention giveu to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
a&& Emfcalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea, Mich.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,
- \

Idodera Woodmen of America,
Meets tbe first and third Monday even

ings of eacli month at their ball in the
Staffan block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1904
Jan. 26. March 1. March 29. April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 28, SepL
20, Oct. 18. Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maronet, Secretary.

C. G. Kaercher,
Agent for the

PLANO

Hawstins Machinery.

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Bake

- Knife Grinder,

or, soy kind of

Plano Repairs,
Call on

9

i

if

- >

G. O. KAER0HEB, - Chelsea.

Subscribe for the Herald.
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By 0TT1UE A. LIUENCftANTZ, author of Th« Thrill of Lief the Lucky.
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CHART EH IV.

Before the Kteq.
When the. curtain had fallen behind

his IdrtMrtL the young king threw
himself back upon tala rude high seat
nod rested motfhnless mnnng his cush-
ions. his head hanging heavily upon
hJs breast

Crooohlrg on her bench near tfio
door. Randertin waLchcd him as a fly
canght In a web watches the approach-

spider. Her hyde followed his
roving glance from spear to banner,
from floor to celling, in terrible antici-
pation. H approached her; ft turned
aside; tt passed abaye her, hesitated,
sank, touched her! Ashen white, she
•taggered to her fept and faced him.

*‘ln the T rob *9 name, who are you?”
ho ejaealafed. ̂ Umv (time you here?"
The palo iipe moved, but no sound

came from ttem.
He made a petulant gcature toward

the hatf ORed goblet “Why do you
•land there making mouths? Drink
that and apt a maafc voice into your
throat, IT yon have anything to say to
me.”
“A man’s voice!** The ghrl stared

at him. “A man’s voice?” Then, like
lungfuls of fresh air. It entered Into
her that ghe was not really the naked
fledgeling she felt herself. She was
la the tolls, surely, but there was a
shell around her. Glad to hide her
face for a mom cut. she seized the
goblet and drained tt slowly to the
last drop. *

l eaning back In Ws wut, the king
took frowning measure of hie guest,
from the too of her spurred riding
boot to the top of the green cap which
she had forgotten to remote. With
her last swallow, he treated his chal-
ienfre.

“Are you capable now of giving me
any reason why i should not have you
flogged fTom toe camp? Is it your
opinion that because I choose to

their loyalty and to your beard; they
appear to be equally in need of en-

a half-smile as ho refilled his cup,
motioning toward the other flaggy
“Fill up, and we will drink* toast to

t
couragemonU” Draining it off, ha sat
staring down Into the dregs, twirling
the stem thoughtfully between hislimbers. *

By the time she had shifted her
weight twice for each foot, the petl-
tloner ventured to recall him.

“ft gives me some hope, to hear
what you say about suspecting Edrle
Jarl,” she said timidly; “for that
makes it appear more likely that you
wiU ho willing to give me Justice on
hie man."

wJu8tice?" The King’s mind came
back to her slowly, os from an im
mense distance. "By Thor. I had for-
gotten! Yes, certainly; I will be
Uingllke once. Stand here before me.
while I question you.”

caught her breath rather sharp
ly as she stepped forward. Would
she be able to tell a straight story?

“Tell me first how you are called?
*‘I am called Fridtjof Frodesson.”
“Frcde of Avalcomb! Now I know

whore I have heard that name; my
father spoke it often, and always with
great respect. It will go hard with
me if I must return an unfavorable
answer to his son. Tell me how hk.
death was brought about”

Randalin thrust the sobs back from
her throat; the tears back from he:
eyes. She began slowly: "Lcofwin
esse n set upon him last night, at the
gate of the castle, and slew him. He
had five-and-flfty men. and my father
but twelve — besides me; he — wo —
had Just come In from hunting. Then
he redo over my fathers body Intr
the castle." She stopped uncertain!)
to glance at her listener.

"Go on and tell me the rest. How
comes it that you escaped
harmed?”

un-

raitle of crossing spears, without, had
told her that her way was barred.
Then shi whirled back with a sharp

‘Let me go! I hate yciiV Let me
sor
Ho did not bid fcis guards kill her.

is she half expected. Instead, he
•mid patiently, “I foresaw that you
would take it ill; there Is the great-
est excuse, for you. In your place I
should be equally unruly. I will grant

’•ou boon In time to come; so sure as
l live, I will. And until then, since
ill your stock has been cut off, I will
be your guardian and you shall bo
ny ward, as though you were my own
brother. Come, sit here, and I will
tell you.”

She repulsed him sharply. “No,
no, ’you shall do nothing for me! I

nm going back. I ask you to lot mo
go.”

Leaning at his ea«o in the great
ohair, the young King regarded his
vvnrd thoughtfully.

“It is not possible that the son of
^rode the Fearless should be a cow-
’rd,” ho snld at last; "but you are
>ver peevish, boy. Listen now to the
’ruth of the matter. If you were a
maiden, it would be ca^y for me to—
Ire you listoning?*’ He paused, for
*he slim figure had suddenly become
'o statue-like that he suspected It of
plotting another attack cn the door.
The boy answered very low, “Yes,

1 ord King. I am listening.”
Canute went on again: “I say that

f you were n maiden — if you were
•our sister, to tell it shortly— I could

asily dispose of you In marriage. I
vould wed you to my foster brother,
tothgar Lodbrok'sson, and thus bring
Tood to both of — Are you finding
’.in It with that also?”

But the lad stood befrre him like a
’'tone. If a faint cry had come from
him, it was not repented; and there
vns nothing offensive about a hidden
ace and shaking limbs.
The King continued more gently: |
But since you were so simple as to
ic born a boy, such grod luck Is not
o be expected. It is the best that I

•an do to offer you to become my
vard and follow me as my page, nn-
il the sword's game has decided bo-|
ween me and Edmund of England.
What say you, Fridtjof the Bold?"
For a time it locked as if “Frldt-J

;of the Bold” did not know what t»
’ay. Silence filled the tent, while
rom outside baked in the noise of
he revel. Then, through that noise
>r above it there became audible the
lotos cf far-away horns. Edric Jarl
was fulfilling his pledge. An ex-

caQBHPcwz&ycr

Palestine the land of Mohamme-
dans, neglected by civilization and
Ignored by commerce, where Euro-
peans only pass through on a speedy
tour, wlth’no desire to remain, is, not-
withstanding, filled with charitable In-
stutions, churches and convents, be-
longing to Innumerable different
sects. In behalf of the church anc to
propagate her creeds, men have will-
ingly given up all that Europe and
civilization offered them, and have
gone on crusades and pilgrimages to
guard ‘their sacred places t.om the
hands of the irfidel.
Thus It comes about that most of

sale, laid In elaborate patteru made
of innumerable stones. On each aide
of thip aisles are large columns decorat-
ed with frescoes of saista In qdolnt
attire and of peculiar perspective The
service is in Greek. The music is all
vocal as the Greek Church never em-
ploys Instruments for worship. The
priests’ voices are well trained, and
their part-songs are beautifully har-
monious. No seats are provided in
the Greek Church; the worshipers
must cither stand or knee! on the
marble floor.
The monks of the convent claim

that Adam and Eve settled, after tneir

•UICID*
MflBTHOD OF^ NOVEL

En|l,h Jurlrt Had Him..,, 8h(|t
, I Hla Gamekseper-o. * ^
Lord Chief Justice Hank#.

EnfUnd, who llT.d |n «
tury, notwithstanding hi, >,71 '*“
tlon. became ,o tlrej 0tA *«
determined to shufflo off thl» 1' ̂
ooll. But ha (eared to commu0rU1
clde, because et the time a "'l'

felo da se followed as a 0f

course, end the body of »h. K r 01
wa, buried at four croL^r?*
a stake thrust -through it FUr.'!’lh
he had to avert' the consL. thir‘j

hU relatives of forfeiture of’hu

Stairway, Church of Holy Sepulcher,
the Europeans in the Holy Land are
found within religious institutions,
principally In convents and monas-
teries. In all villages of any Import
anco there is a Christian church and
a convent; sometimes there are two,

?lamation broke from the King’s lips,! bcIonSlng to different sects; indeed, it
*nd he leaped up. At that moment, ,s not unusual to find a largo church
Fridtjof the Bold” fell at his foot; buIlt over Bome great traditional site,
with clasped hands and supplicating and numerous chapels within, each

representirg a different Christian sect

Among the most important and in-
eyes.

‘Let me go, Lord King, ho bo-
-ought passionately. “Let me go. and tere®ttng c°nvents in Palestine is the
I will ask nothing further of you. I ^onvent of the Cross. This is one of
will never trouble yr.u again. Let me tll° most vaIu©<S possessions of the
go! — only let mo go!” I ̂ *ree^ Church. The story which is
Canute of Denmark is not to be woven ar°und this spot Is very pe-

blnmed that he stamped with ex- 1 together, as it does,
' austed patience.

By the head of Odin, it would
?ervc you well did I take you at your
word! It would serve you right did
I turn you cut to starve. Were it npt
for your father's sake, and for the
^ako of my own honor, I vow I would l
Now hearken to this.” Bending, he

biblical characters of all ages, in
strange legend which supposes them
all to have had something to do with
the tree which was planted in Abra-
ham’s day and finally became the
cross of Christ.

The convent presents a very me-
dieval appearance, being a large,

lave tale bearing boys

you lie to me!”

With Gram’s experience to follow,
it was not hard to frame that an-
swer. "They knocked me on the
head with a spear butt and left

for dead. When I

me

“I will have your tongue

behave foolishljr before my friends, I
am desirous to h
Ustei iog?”

She managed to stammer out. “I en-

rs s szs.'X’i'sss i.? r ~~** and 1 rode hither " ’

"Did yon think you had fallen Into -it j, thn Tr^pv- i..„i i .

. hear pitT’ (he king asked with a cm. The L ^ ^
faint smile. Lh^t sharpened swiftly to further harm’ within ,^6’ D d they
bhlernesH. “After alt. It would mat- ZTomen”lnr ” ^ CaS,le? Have

Wlthout°dotR^ yonr°khi have aLndy be^M? she^couTdd W0Uld U n<*U«. U c, .. . .-SSCS
That from the. warrior whose foot faro",! what' \nrn?I POS5?,bl°’ ln the

was already Ranted or the neck of sho T,r.„ ’ ‘ n m,ght r«veal.
England! In her surprise, Randalin’s happened that mv ,‘It

eyes met his squarely. ‘By no means, v/c erne to AvMcomh^r^1^ 5ef°re
King Canute; my father called you hvJ but ore dau-hw my father
tin* highest minded man in the p J S^e waB calledworld.” X , ,tej: thrall- woman told

i me that Leofvrinesson pursued her to
a chamber in the wall. And— and be-
cause she could not escape from him
—she— she threw herself from the
window, and the ‘stones below caused
her death."

The King’s hands clenched con-
vulsively. “U is like them!” he mut-
tered. "It has happened as I sup-

Have ro f0:ir but tbat T wI1j

c- ngo your kinswoman. Those of
her own blood-ties could, do no more.
And Frodo also. Ycu shall see! Have
patience, and you shall see!”

Picked the boy up by his collar and gloomy' sQuare building of stono. It
shooK him. I shall net let you go, and *s s^uato(! Ih the valley of Gihon, on
you shall be my ward, whether you the 80Uthwest of Jerusalem. The con-

And If you answer me 'ent *s boilt low down in the valley.

Thn young leader flushed scarlet,
Boshed tm ho felt the burning, and
•verted his face to hide It. He said
in a low voice, “Many things have
boro bold of me that f count for
naught, imt this— thig bas not been
*•»(! of me before. Tell me hie
name.’’

“He was called Frode, fhe Dane of
Avalcomb.” The red mouth trembled
a little. ‘*Hc is dead now. Ho was
slain las* night, by Norman Leof-
wtoosaeu. who is Edric Jarl's thane.”
As both horsoman and sentinel had

started at that name, so now the
TCIng straightened Into alertness, for-
'.getLuS everytlilng else.

“Leofwlnesson? What know you of
him or hia Jarlf Where are they?
When aaw you thorn?”
“Last night; when they lay drunk

In my father’s castle at Avalcomb.
It was spoken among them that they
would join you at aunset to-day; - ••

Canute’s hand BbOt out and gripped
her arm and shook it “Yon know
this for certain? I will have your
tone^Q If you He to met You are
sore that they Intend coming — that it
to sot their intention to play me false
and retarn to Edmund 7“
“1 know what f . heard them say.

Lord King. The# said that Edric
Jarl had marched on to St Alban's
to l!e there cwerolght. Leofwfnes-
ann stopped at Avalcomb because he
wished to vent his spit© upon my
JArher. They will bo her© before the
vns N set/’
Canute released her arm to reach

for his goblet. He looked at her with

Upon burning ears the word “pa-
tience” falls coldly.

"Patience!” the child of Frode re-
peated. The bitterness of failure had
swept over her and maddened her
Was she mistaken, then, about every-
thing? Could those trembling old
women behind the breken wall read
the world like witches? Was every-
one false or a beast? Oh. how her
rather had been wronged! She shook

K,n?,a hand and faced him

"'I!.8 tr*’ 80eklns for words
that should bite like her thouehts.
Then she became conscious that a
word would precipitate a flood of hys-
terical tears, to the eternal disgrace
Of her warrior kin. All that was left

Wa* t0 get awfty without
wculri T‘ Ut ,n tbe wood8 t&erewould be no one to see; and the

'™u,(i hlde tba quivering of her

hwu »Sh0 put-UI> her band now to
a -e it. and, struggling to her feet,
bfgnn groping toward the door.
She did not stop when Canute’s

Zr Ca,Led after hcr-not untn sh« I

had reached the entrance, and the I

will or no.
now or anger me further— but I will
not say that, for It Is your misfor-
tune that makes you unruly, and you
are weak-spirited from hunger. Take
this bread new for your meal, and
that bench yonder for your bed, and
trouble me no more to-night. I must
meet with the Jarl! Go! Do you
heed my orders?”
Only one answer was possible. Af-

ter a moment the page gave it in a
low voice.

“Yes, Lord King.” he whispered,
and crept away to his corner.

(To be dontinuod.)

which abounds in large olive trees. All
around are the bare, stony hills which
inclose the little vale. Ragged paths
lead down to the monastery, which
stands absolutely alone, distant from
every village.

The chapel bell, ringing for matins
and vespers, re-echoing over these
hills, is heard only by the devout
within the convent and perhaps by
some stray peasant treading his way
over the hills to Jerusalem, or a shep-
herd boy cheerfully playing his flute
as he leads his sheep home. The con-
vent was established by the Greek
Patriarch of Jerusalem to form a
boarding school for youths wishing to
be trained for the priesthood. Some

Englishman's Invention Seems to Fill 8^1<Ie?t8 a™ natives of Pales-
Long-felt Want.

An Englishman has devised an In-

HAS SIMPLE FIRE ESCAPE.

banishment from Eden, In this valley,
which was then covered with beauti-
ful white flowerq. The story goes on
to tell how Abraham and Lot, many
years later, visited the spot, and Lot
was commanded by an angel to plant
a young tree In tho valley. He <fld so,
and brought water with which to re-
fresh it all the way from the River
Jordan.

Still seven hundred years later,
King Solomon came here when con-
templating the erection of hts beauti-
ful temple in Jerusalem. He ordered
his workmen to cut down the best
trees in the neighborhood. Then men,
on coming to Lot’s tree, hesitated. It
was so beautiful they regretted hav-
ing to cut it down. But they obeyed
the king’s command, and as they did
so an exquisite odor like Incense filled
tho air. As Solomon would have no
noise in the Temple, all sawing and
hewing had to bo done elsewhere, and
this tree was prepared In the valley
itself. But the beanys they brought
up to tho temple were never of the
right dimensions. Thqre seemed to
be a fatality about them, and the
workmen angrily cast the beams aside
exclaiming “What an accursed tree!”
The timber lay unnoticed for 1,100
years, when it was found and used* for
the crucifixion. After the crucifixion
no one knew what had become of the
cross of Christ till Queen Helena, In
335 came to the Holy Land In search
of it. She had a vision in which she
saw the place where the cross was
burien. She set men to dig for it, and

,hey founi1 11 ln the very spot of her

f™?01’ Sbe Immediately had a beau-
tiful cathedral built over the site, and
t stands there to this day. an Inter-
esting goal for Christian pflgrims-fbo

2£h of *** Ho1* Sepulcher In Jeru-

f^^lthV-city of toe ae^lY-

which was also one of the

met in or near the park trUh, »!!
did not immediately — - wh°

challenged. Then on
he

,tani1 when
a dark night

fitump of an old oak under which ?
fell still mark, the .con. of ̂
edy and goes to thl. day by th. n,iS
of Hankford's oak.

Gained Twenty Pound.
Harford Mills. N. Y.. May 16 -nu

neighborhood la .roused aa never T!
fore by some wonderful cure. It
Dodd’. Rldney Pill.. These hefu
with the case of Mrs. J. D. Walla«
who had been in very poor beaUa foJ
a long time and who had got s0 bad
n last that she couldn’t walk from
her home to. the village and btek ^
distance of about eighty rods .V
out being tired out and In
over.

pain all

She had only used a few of Dodd’.
Kidney Pills, when she noticed .
change for tho better and in a verr
short time che was able to walk any
reasonable distance and do any kind
of woman’* work without feelii:* an*
bad effects. 7

She has gained twenty rounds In
weight In three months and is now as
well a woman as could be found Sha
declares the Dodd’s Kidney Piii„ de.
serve all the credit for her wonderful
restoration.

Investments by Jesuits.
It Is estimated that the investments

of tho Jesuits in Europe amount to
four billions of dollars. Much of the
-noney is invested in German govern-
rent bonds.

Repack American Prunes.
Immense Quantllies of California

•runes are handled in Bordeaux,
vhich is the comer cf the prune trade
->f the world, and after being repacked

.uc re-exported to the United States.

Heavy Catch of Fish.
Seven German steamers recently re-

turned from Iceland to the German
harbor of Oeestemunde with DCO.JOO
pounds of fish,

Malice and hatred are very fretting,
and make our own minds sore and un-
easy.— Tillotson.

Iffothsr Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nursa

m the Children’s Home in New York, curs
Constipation, Feverishness. Bad Stomach,
Teething Disr-dera, move and r-gulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.0)0
testimonials. At all drngpists. 25c. Samnle
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

The plant of piety will not live by
being stuck In the soil of prayer about
once a week.

DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW?
If so. use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will nmks

thum white as snow. 2 os. package 5 cents.

You can never take in a man’s vir-
tues ao long as you will focus on his
faults.

genious traveling-bag fire dscape. It
can be made at any trunkmaker’s for
little more than an ordinary .port-
manteau of the same kind would cost
Moreover, the fire-escape part of It
does not interfere to any extent with
its capacity for holding yonj dje?? sglt,

boots, shirts or other things requisite i
for the traveler. In one small com-
partment will be found hundreds of
feet of fine, light rope used by moun-
taineers in the Swiss Alps for roping

themselves together while crossing
glaciers and climbing precipitous ice
slopes. There is also a particularly
ingenious little brake arrangement
and two pairs of steel snap hooks. If
an alarm of fire is give* in a hotel In-

the dead of night and tho flames cut
off every means of communication
with the outside the possessor of this
portmanteau simply slips out of bed !

snaps one set of hooks round tho bed
leg or other substantial piece of fnrni-
ture, and the other set to the sides of

tin©, and others come from Greece pieces ofTha * Wa? asBerted th^t
They all speak modern Greek. Fifty as charmed Whe“ WorD'

Ily as charms tor incurable diseases. To

tho portmanteau. This last ho Hi® f vonth 8t' John,,, Church and Fortreaa.

himself, and then lowers him Hoif° intnT profe8Bors* instruct them
as quickly or as slowly ™ t in tbeo^^ ^
» ,’s:

Chile Rich in Mineral Wealth.

suf at°iCalian °phG UnItc<1 S,ates con- “ruunu, ana many visit the
•V rirh en,’that country has Iars° refectory at supper time.

their board being of the simplest In-
forested visitors are
shown around, and

courteously

gold* gj,]Gh;rla^G- m,neral deposits of Th0 Chapel within the convent is
snlnhnr rnl’i mercnry’ lea«. not 'nr*e' bnt “ 18 richly decorated n

P nr. coal, salt and petroleum, not 081,31 ** Greek chiwchoB At *h ^to”: H. enff of

for It, mto«r^we,lth a. Callfon^ <“ fho Porrtau 8lled

‘ Chrosoes. The pavement

. , . believed by many that
cr08a ar« veritable7 Uut

the monks ten,

pieci

they would be sufficient to

wp might add that If all these

Australia and South Africa.
shed
under

! of mo-

Piece, of the cros, were pat totether

crocs TaU,,M H* 8,lfflclent to^«ke i
JZnT * UmeS 0,6 -1- * tb,

“The sthnip and root ‘of the tree’

stSrt ”B 016 rlldln« “onk. "are eu’n
standing, covered over by the eon-
.T.enti. The “Ionite claim farther that
the white flowers which Eve loved ao
well changed the.r enter to’rTwC

O,,0d tor th« cro8S- And

mones^whleh ah^nd^feST Md

To be a successful wife, to
retain the love and admiration

of her husband should be a
woman’s constant study. H
she would be all that she may,

she must guard well against the

signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown

tells her story for the benefit of

all wives and mother
“ Mu®- PnnniAM : — Lydia E.

Fmkaam’s Vegetable Compound
will make every mother well, strong,
healthy and happy. I dragged through
nine years of miserable existence, worn
out with pain and weariness. I then
noticed^ a statement of a womsn
troubled aa I was; and the wonderfn
results she had had from your Vege*
table Compound, and decided to try
what it would do for me, and used it for
three months.' At the end of thst
time,! was a different woman, the
neighbors remarked it, and my bus*
band fell in lore with me all over
? u j* , seemed like a new existence.
I had been suffering with inflamm*
tion and falling of the womb, but your
medicine cured that, and built up
•ntim nystem, iUl 1 wu Indeed fihen

$ A m-
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Worms .Convulsions .Eevienslv-

ness and LOSSOr SLEEP. .
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A StopeaCoBa Work.
^ Col. F, j. Hecker, who la home Xrolfc

I Pauurnu, tayn H will take about 10
|niirs to finish the canal. Oue of the
v’reatost UlllicultieH to contuiui' With la
liie Chugre* river which becomes
inorniouHiy swollen In the 'rainy soft-
son. It once rose 43 feet In us many

j hours, and the railroad was six feet
Jjuiler water. In oruir to control these

, Moods two artificial lakes will L»e made,
| one nine miles long and four miles
wide, containing 45 square miles, and
II smaller Jake, with an urea of 10
square miles.
Abe plans originally centetnplnted a

111113 1 1-0 leet wide at Its base, bolding
-1* feet of water. Under the new p.uus
it will he 150 feet wide at the base,
with d5 feet of water. Over 1.500,000
cubic yards of concrete will have to
be laid, and other details are In the
same colossal proportldus. The govern-
ment will probably employ from 12,000
to 15,000 men. At present only 700 are
at work, mostly Jama lean negroes,
llio same class of la nor will have to
be used, but, as in the case of the
I ’ana mu Railroad Co., men from the
1 nited States will be used for engin-
eers, foremen and o her responsible
positions. It Is still undecided whether
jocks or a sen level will be considered.
There Is a great difference In the tides,
the average rise nt Colon being only
18 to 20 Inches, while nt Panama the
average Is 20 to 22 feet.

» 'Seventeen Killed.

Lieut. Winfield Harper and 30 men,
of Co F, of the Seventeenth United
States Infantry, were caught on May
8, In an ambush by several hundred
Moros. Two American officers and 15
men were killed and five mbn were
wounded. The ambush occurred nt
Slmpntem, on the east shore of Lake
Llgunsnn, island of Mindanao. • i

TMt OURMM •oMMunr. mw vom emr.
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Prowled by

Jugs Were Hi* Life Preservers.
Think of the life of a Georgia fish-

erman being saved by two jugs! The
item reads: “When he rolled Into the
river he had two gallon Jugs with
him — one in each hand. He did not
let go his grip on ’om; the Jugs acted
as life preservers and he floated safe-

ly to land, where he Immediately un-
corked the jugs acd celebrated his
providential deliverance. — Atlanta
Constitution. ~~

Ask Tour Dealer Far AUeu's Foot-Esse,
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swolien, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching

Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen’s
Foot-Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Free.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. V.

God will be faithful In demonstrating
the truth if we are faithful In declar-
ing It.

Wiggle-Stick LAUNIXBY BLUE
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costa K) cents and enuals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Men value their principles according
to the price they have to pay for them.
Fifty kinds of degrees ore given by

American colleges.

Mrs. Winslow’s Roothlng Ryrop.
For children teeUilair. •oftens the Kurti*, reduce* f>
asnsnsUnu, sUsjtpala, core* wlxul coho. 25c shuttle.

Beneficence Is the only evidence of
benevolence.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper u.es Red Crow hall Blue.
Large 2 oa. package, 6 cents.

Poverty brings many strange lazid-
lords.

I am sure Pise’s Care for Consumption saved
my Ufa three years aaa-Mrs. Taos. B ;mn*3,
vapU Street. Norwk' i V. Y., Feb. 17, 130(X

Civilisation Is not evangelization.

The AnJu Hepulse.
Details of the attack by Russian Cos-

sacks at AnJu, Korea, on the 10th re-
ceived in Toklo say the Russian eftv-
slry numbered 200 men find their at-
tack was spirited. The Japanese gar-
rison resisted stoutly and1 succeded
in driving off the enemy. Later, Jap-
unes* reinforcements arrived from
ring Yang.

Why Hostess Took Theater Party to
8ee Dull Play.

Bret Harts was once Invltod to a the-
ater party, and was taken to a theater
where a dismal failure wae eking out
those dreadful days and sigbti which
prelude the production of Ita auccea*
*or. They all auffeied.
They went back to a upper, and their

hoatesa said: “1 daresay you are all
wondering why I took you to ao dull
a play. Can you guess?’*
Someone suggested that the lady ad-

mired the manager’s acting. No, she
couldn't bear him on the stage or bffl
Another suggestion was that their

host was financially Interested in the
management. *‘Not while I can help
ltr said tho hostess. They gave it
up.

“Well,** she said, “my husband Is
very particular about his horses, and
that theater is one where carriages
can be Quickly called up.’*

Intoxicated Wasps.
Wasps have a great fondness for

overripe fruit, especially pears, plums
and sweet apples. The sugar of these
fruits has a tendency to pass Into a
kind of alcohol in the ordinary
process of rotting, and after imbibing
large quantities of this liquid the
wasps become outrageously intoxicat-
ed. They crawl away In the grass in
a semi-somnolent condition and re
main till tho effects have passed off
when they will go at It again, it Is
while In this condition that they do
their worst stinging. A person receiv-
ing a sting from 010 of these intoxi-
cated wasps will suffer severely frem
nerve poisoning for days.

Shampoos of

In explaining his vote of n bill per-
mitting tho Niagara, Lockport & On-
tario Power Go. to enlarge its plant at
Niagara Falls, Gov. Odell says it wsrs
In deference to popular sentiment
against impairing the beauty of the
falls.

AMUSE*! KVTS IN DETBOIT.
Week Ea.Ua* May 21.

Lyceum --Matinee, Wed an! Sr,. SSj. Evenings,
lf>, -f>, un l Tacts.- Eugene Blair in "Sapho.”

Whitney— Matinee >, .111 Evcaiot;s
ID. .u A sue— An Orphan’s Prayer.

TEMPUl TH*ATKa A.SU ./ONDitill.AND— After-
uoons.':la, lUc to iSc; Evea nu's H:l\ lUc to 60c

avenue Tukatku— Matinees at 2: 16; lUc to Sic.
Evenings ut 8:1 ; to.>0c.— Yuuujv.i j.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.

And light dressings
of CUT I CURA, the
great Skin Cure and
sweetest of emollients.

This treatment at once
fitops falling hair, removes

trusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching sur-

taces, stimulates the hair fol-

hcles, loosens the scalp skin,

supplies the roots' with energy
and nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,
^hen aH else fails.

N. B. Cwaplctt External ate Internal
for mry Humor tern Flmpia to
tem Infancy to Ape, conwrin*

CUTiCUAA W Ointment, end fUk, mey

Neglect a cough and contract
consumption.

Shiloh’s ̂
Consumption
Cure Kir*

cures consumption, but don’t
leave it too long. Try it now.
Y^ur money back if Jt doesn t
l^nefit you.

PrioeK R. C. Wklx.8 A Co. 1
bTSc. fl LeRoy. N- Y- Toronto. Caa.

Thompson's fye Watar

TBussEs

WB&XA 1

Only $4 down nnd $4 per inonth;
mo baerett Any QnantitT al P«r
acre. 10. 100 and L000 ̂  U.ett ’ |

l£0,000 acres. The great Satunal Iscd
M«*)t •« NuevilM harbor, fancst In |

I ihoworki: Itivl guarouteed level; bard wood

Sustains and
Strengthens

Mapl-Flake ic a good found-
ation on whicb to build a day s

' work. It furnishes material
for building up muscle, brain
and nerve tissue. A delicious
food — you should try it.

Detroit — Choice steers. 14 50 ft 5; good
to choice butcher steers, 1,000 to 1,200
lbs, $4 ft 4 60; light to good butcher
steers and heifers, 700 to 900 lbs. ?3 60
ft 4 3E; mixed butchers' fat cows, $3 25
ft 3 sf»; canncrs, |1 50@2; common bulls,
J3ft3 26; good shippers’ bulls, $3 26ft
3 76;eommon feeders, S3 25 ft 3 76; good
well-bred feeders, |3 76ft4 15; light
stockers, $3 ft 3 60. Milch cows and
springers strong at $25ft60. Veal
calves, good 25c and common 60c lower
than last week. i.
Hogs — Light to pood butchers, $4 60

ft 4 05; pigs. $4 30 ft 4) 40; light yorkers,
$4 40 ft 4 50; roughs, 33 25 ft 4 25; stags
one-third off.
Sheep — Best clipped lambs, $5 25ft

5 00: fair to good lambs. $4 76ft6; light
to common lambs, 14 50ft5; fair to good
butcher sheep, $3 60ft4;’ culls and com-
mon. 32ft3 50; best wool lambs, 30 75;
spring lambs, 37ft8.

Chicago— Good to prime steers, 35 10
fto 65; poor to medium. 34 10ft6;
stockers and feeders. 33 ft 4 40: cows,
31 60 ft 4 35: heifers, 32 25 ft 4 60; can-
ners. 31 50ft2 75; bulls. 32ftl; calves,
32 50ft 5 25; Texas fed steers. |4 25ft5.
Hogs — Mixed and butchers. 34 05 ft

4 S5; good to choice heavy, $4 75ft
4 ST >4; rough heavy, 34 60ft4 75; light,
$4 GO ft 4 80 ; bulk of sales, 34 70 ft 4 85.
g),et.p — choice wethers. $4 66ft5: fair

to choice mixed. 33 75ft>4 50; western
sheep 34 50ft5 50; clipped native lambs.
34 50ft 6; clipped western lambs. $4 75
ft 6 10; wooled western lambs, 36 26ft
0 90. _
East Buffalo — Best export steers,

34 ?5ft5 10; a few choice loads u shade
higher; best 1,200 to 1.300 steers. 31 40
ft) 4 60; good 1.050 to 1,100 butcher
steers 34 40 ft 4 50; 900 to 1.000 butch-
er steers. 3<ft4 25; best fat cows. 33 50
ft 3 76; fair to good, 33 ft, 3 25; common

i ows, 32 ft 2 50; best fat heifers. 34 25
j ft 1 50; medium heifers, 33 75ft 4; light
fat heifers, 33 50ft3 75; common stock
heifers. 33ft 3 20: best feeding steers.
13 75ft4; best yearling steers. 33 60ft

13 75; common stockers. 33ft3 2I»: ex-
txirt bulls. 33 50ft 4; bulls, 32 60 ft 2 75:
bologna bulls. 33ft3 25; .fresh cows
steady, best 340ft60; medium to good.
330ft 40; common, 316ft2«. Calves —
tops, $5 25 ft 5 50.
1 Hogs — Medium and heavy. $5 15 ft
1 5 20; best yorkers. 36 10ft>5 15; lights,
15 ft 5 10; pigs. 34 80 ft 4 90 ; roughs,
u 20 ft 4 30: stags. 32 75 ft 3 25.
Sheep — Best lambs. 30 25 ft 6 40; fair

:o good. 36 ft 6 25; culls and common.
fSftS 00; heavy lambs, 35 75ft5 35;
mixed sheep. 34 75ftG; culls and bucks.
$2ft 3; ewes. 34 75ft5; wethers, 35 25ft
1 50; yearlings, *5 60 ft 5 60.

Grain. Etc.
I Detroit — Wheat — No. 1 white. 31 07;
1 No. 2 red. spot, 31 07; May, 2.000 l»u at
SI 07; July. 5.000 bu at 92c, 5,000 hu at
jja4c. 10.000 bu at 91*ic.' 10.000 bu at

1 91 4c. closing at 92c bid; Seutember.
* 5 000 bu at 86 4c. 8.000 bu at 86 %c. 12.-
000 bu at 86 4c. 5.000 bu at 86K1C. clos-
ing!) nominal at 86c; No. 3 red. 31 05
per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 61 %c; No. 3 yel-

low, 1 car nt 64c; No. 3 white, 1 car at
54c per bu.
Oats — No. 3 white, spot, 4 cars at

464c; . No. 4 white, 2 cars at 444c hu.
rvc — No. 2 spot , nominal at 71%o bu.
Heins — Spot and May. nominal at

$1 80; October at 31 CO per bu.

Chicago— No. 2 spring wheat. 90 ft 96c;
No 3 85ft9?c; No. 2 red. $1 04ftl 06;
No* 2 corn, 4»% ft60c; No. 2 yellow. 62 4
ft53c; No. 2 oats. 41%ft424c; No. 3
white. 42ft424c; No. 2 rye. 72c; good
feeding barlev. 35 ft 38c; fair to choice
malting. 45ft66c.

The statement tlmt Russia is prepar-
ing to make an elaborate exhibit at 8t
Louis Is Incorrect. There will be no
official participation by Russin. but
there will Ite a Russian art section and
t'omc private exhlblK
Teary, the Arctic exploVer. contem-

plates a four yours’ trip to the polar
t regions. He Is negotiating at St. Johns,
' X. F.. for tho seallnR steamer Engle to
convey a preliminary expedition to LIL
tleton island. In the Greenland seas,
during tho preset summer, wbem he
wilt arrange for W* large polar expedl-

Could You Uso Any Kind of a Sewing
Machine at Any Price?

If there Is any price so low, any
offer so liberal that you would think
of accepting on trial a new high-grade,
drop “cabinet or upright Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Standard,
White or New Home Sewing Machine,
cut out and return this notice, and
you will receive by return mail, post-
paid, free of cost, the handsomest sew-
ing machine catalogue ever published.
It will name you prices on the Minne-
sota, Singer, Wheeler ft Wilson,
White, Standard and New Home sew-
ing machines that will surprise you;
we will make you a new and attract-
ive proposition, a sewing machine of-
fer that will astonish you.

If you can make any use of any
sewing machine at any price, if any
kind of an offer would interest you,
don’t fail to write us at once (be sure
to cut out and returd this special no-
tice) and get our latest book, our
latest offers, our new and most sur-
prising proposition. Addresa
SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO„ Chicago.

Simple Remedy for Severe Wounds.
Every little while we read that

someone has run a rusty nail in his
hand or foot or other portion of his
body and lockjaw resulted therefrom
and that the patient died. If every per-
son was aware of a perfect remedy
of such wounds and would apply It,
then such reports would cease. The
remedy Is simple, always at hand,
can be applied by anyone— what la
better, is Infallible. It is simply to
smoke the wound or any wound that
Is bruised or Inflamed, with a woolen
cloth. ' Twenty minutes In the smoke
will take tho pain out of the worst
case of inflammation arising from
such a wound. People may sneer at
this remedy as much as they please,
but when they are afflicted with such
wounds, let them try it

* Curious Custom.

A curious custom has just been cele-
brated at Klin; near Moscow. All the
marrlagcabb girls In the town lined
tip In the principal street, decked out
in their simple finery, many of them
also having with them tho stock of
linen, household and personal, which
forms part of their dowry. The young
men contemplating matrimony then
walked down the serried ranks of
beauty as they moved towards the
church, and selected the girls of their
choice. A formal visit to the parents
to arrange details was then made in
?ach case, and a date fixed for the
eremony.

BAD DREAMS.

Indicate Improper Diet, Usually Due
to Coffee.

One of the common symptoms of
coffee poisoning is the bad dreams
that spoil what should be restful
sleep. A man who found tho reason
says:

“Formerly 1 was a slave to coffee. I
was like a morphine fiend, could not
sleep at night, would roll and toss In
my bed and when 1 did get to sleep
was disturbed by dreams and hobgob-
bllns, would wake up with headaches
and feci bud all day, so nervous I
could not attend to business. My
writing looked like bird tracks, I had
sour belchings from the stomach. In-
digestion, heartburn and palpitation
of the heart, constipation. Irregularity

of tho kidneys, etc.

“Indeed, I began to feel I had all
the troubles that human flesh could
suffer but when a friend advised me
to leave off coffee I felt as If ho had
Insulted me. I could not bear the
dca, it had such a hold on me and 1
refused to believe it the cause.
“But it turned <mt that no advice was

ever given at a more needed time for
I finally consented to try Poatum. and
with the going of coffee and the com-
ing of Postum all my troubles nave
gono and health haa returned. 1 eat
and tleep well now, nerves steadied
down and .1 write a fair hand (as you
can see), can attend to business again
and rejolpe that l am free from the
monster Coffee.” Name given by
Poatum Co.. BatUe Creek. Mich.
Ten dayr’ trial of Poatum in place

Tf coffee will bring sound, restful, re-

freshing sleep. There’s a reason.
Look In each pkg. (dr the famous

Ulile. book, “The Road to WelivlUe.**

Mrs. K. Kane, 172 Sebor Street,
Chicago, I1L , writes:

••Peruna baa been uaed ao long In
our tamlly that l do not know bow
I could get along without It / have
given It to all of my cbUdran at
different time a when they Buffered
with croup, cotda and the many ad-
menta that children are aubject to,
and am pleaaed to Bay that It has
kept them In rplendid health I
have alao uaed It tor a catarrhal
difficulty of long standing and lt<
cured me In a abort time, ao I have
every reason to praise Peruna. **—
Mrs. K. Kanbk

Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire House-

hold Against Catarrhal

Diseases.

One pf the greatest foes with which
every family has to contend is our
changeable climate. To- protect tho
family from colds and coughs is always
a serious problem, and often impossible.
Sooner or later it is the inevitable

fate of every one to catch cold. Care in
avoiding exposure and the use of proper
clothing will protect from the fre-
quency and perhaps the severity of colds,
but with tne greatest of precautions
they will come. This is a settled fact
of human experience. Everybody must
expect to be caught somewhere or
somehow.
Perhaps it will be wet feet, or a

draught, or damp clothes, or it m&y^be
one of a thousand other little mish&pe,
but no one is shrewd enough to always
avoid the inevitable catching cold.
There is no fact of medical science

better known than that Peruna cures
catarrh wherever located. Thousands
of families in all parts of the United
States are protected from colds and
catarrh by Peruna. Once in tne family
Peruna always stays. No home can

icatarritnf the head mnaibrmm.
I had to uae extraLfredUwtkma
M not to IdOP hliifiexposed to
p or cold weather! Leat year
'as taken wfthJa grippe, and m

Mrs. A. Hobson* *25 Washington
QU Lankin£TWek, Wrifeh:
r. ••Peruna jaa beetoauch tiMosatog
to my ontyphUd, am wctimamymsl.
that I tea,
monlal. Ha' Mam niw
from catarrhal tho
and I had to
so as not to hasp
damp or cold _
he was taken wfthJa grippe.
It waa n severe case,
much anxiety* No medicine helped
him till be took Peruna. tmoHced
an Improvement mi once
three weeka
chlldi the gdi
pletely cured
catarrh was mndk, hatter. Ha knot
taking It two weeka longer,
he waa entirety well I now ama it
off and on fotfcolda, cramps. Indi-
gestion or generaklndlapoanlem, mod
find It attptrio^to any

! medicine l eveArled. I
aa welt da toy child, to
health, and I gtadty
to mothers.v—Mra. A. Hobson.

spare PerunaiteV Lheflret trial ef lt» *
We have ontffile many thousand testi-

monials like the onea given above. We
can only give ou* readers a slight
glimpse of the.va^t artsy ofmnsoBciLsd
endorsemente^wn mre Ywoefdng every
month. No ot^ijrjjhyBij
has received
astifijuad
Dr. H

living every
itythe worlu
*qf enOiwd-
ofthauksa*

SKIN ERUPTIONS
ARK FATAL TO WOMAN*S UAftTY.

LYPT0Z0NE CURATIVE SQAP
Caret pimp lee, bkrtehee, ecoe. eezeme end ell disftfnrtn*
•kin hamore, beeatlfylng ana prceerrlng the ektnja •
mooth and healthy oondltloc. Try It- tkeagMtbveiifil

Price. 25o Per Cake, PoatpaM.
repp Semple ceke end pamphlet omeers eff the akin
• TOm, for ic  tamp to cover poatage.
LTTTOZOn CHKMICAI. .to., IStt.ltk AVe^ W. T.

Contrasts In Size.

Lord Kelvin calculated that If a
drop of water were magnified to the
size of the earth Its constituent atoms
would be somewhere between the olze
of a small shot and base balls.

DO TO V)

COUCH
don't delay

BALSAM

A certain enre for Conanmption in ftret atesea.
end a enre relief In advanced stages. Bee at once.
I ou will eee the excellent effect after taking the
fret doee. Sold by deaden everywhere. Larva
botUee V centa and so cant*

DON’T GET

BLUE
You may feel
out of sorts,
all run down,
cross, irritable,

headache, back
ache, nervous,

ffi discouraged,
Mur — but you
need not. Eat
what you want,

keep regular hours, get plenty of
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin
after each meal. If constipated,
take a tablespoonful before
going to bed.

Mm Sanb A. McPracken. of Corning, Ohio,
writes aa follows: “While visiting In Tayldr-
ville. UL. I came across your Dr. CkkKvreU’a
Syrup Pepsin. I have used two and one- half
bottles, and It has done me more good than ail
the medicine I have used for two years.
Please let me know If you will send me three
or four bottles uml what It will coat to mod It
to doming. Ferry Oooaty, Ohio, and oblige.”

Your druggist sells this rem-
edy if he is a good druggist.
50c and $1.00 bottles.

s

KPSII SYRUP 80.,

To Hold the Bow
In Shoes and keep
them Well shod, boy
the best line made'.

“DEFIANCE1'
Shoes for Boy* eod
Girls1 wear for keeps.9
Ask your dealer for theme

Booklet fra«.

SMITH-WALLACE SHOE *0.v
CHICAGO

lands or
The FREE Honmtsad

t or

Western

Canadam
Art tha STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904.

Millions of acres of mkpnificem Gmia mmd Grsw
inc lands to be had. as a free rut, or by port ha—
froatRailwaji Companies, Land Cor pom lions. «Sfe

THE OREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crop#, delightful climate,
school system, perfect nodal ,»

exceptional raU way advantage*, am
»nd affluence acquired easily.
The population of Western Canada
129.000 by immif ration d urine the past
60.000 beinr Americana
Write to nearest authorlxed Canadian Gorsn—

Agent for CanadtanAtlaa and other-info— atMxr-*
(or address Supf. of Immigration, Ottawa. Caaad^-*
M. V. Mclnnfca, No. 6 Aveaae Theater Block. Dv»
troit. Mick, and C. A. Lanrieq Saul* Sta !lart%

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trjal Box and book of tew

•tractions absolutely Free and Post*
paid, enough to prove the value oft

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
Paxtlno s la wmmem

**rm to dissolve fta*

alcohol which Irrttat—
tntmmcd surtecea, ante

of every box neek—
Mora Antiseptic Sot*-
Woo — lasts In— si

goca further— h— anew
in theHamHy —A

decs tn ore geotfth—jr
antiseptic prcpeniUttB
yoa can buy.

The fonrailao(4 noted BosteApbysidffl^
and used with great success af a VagUaft

W^orLeoconJwa, PdvkGabfrh. Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat Sols

and all soreness ormucus
1° local treatment of iemate lllaj

Invaluable. Uaed. — a Vi

n Eyes, Calk,
membrane*.

Write far the Bk—]
B.FAXX0V00., 5
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My Breath.
THE CHELSEA HERALD

T. W. MntOAT, Bdltoraad Proprietor.

rl

Shortness of Breath
Is One of the Com-
monest Signs of
Heart Disease.

Notwithst&ndlnf whaft many physio-
>IUM mx. heart disease oaa be owed.

Dr. Miles' Hew Heart C&re has per-
manently restored to health many
thousands who had fooikd bo relief In
the medicines (allopathic or homoeo-
pathic) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved Itself unique In the his-
'B°ry of medicine, by being so uniformly
successful In curing those diseases.
Nearly always, one of the first signs

ef trouble Is shortness of breath. Wheth-
er It oomes as a result of walker* or
Hmnlap up stairs, or of other exercises,
y the heart Is unable to meet this extra
<twnsnd upon Its pumping powers— there
li something wrong with It
The very beet thing you can do, Is to

•sks Dr. Miles' Hew Heart Cura It
will go to the foundation of the trou-
tde, and make a permanent cure by
strengthening and renewing the nenrea
"I know that Dr. Miles’ New Heart

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year atrictiy in advance., ADvanmnfO aaras

*or loag or abort time oontreota made known

ltos of thanka and resolution* of respect
be oharged for at the rate of • oenta per

me.
nnounoements of entertai amenta, aoclala,

etc., for which a regular sdmlaalon fee la
charged, ft cents per line per insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.
Nottoea of church services free.

Bntered at the Post Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter

THURSDAY. MAY 19. 1901

Edgar Rexford, of Ypsilanti, is the

presidential elector from the second

district nominated on the RepublL
[ can ticket at Grand Rapids yesterday.

know that Dr. Miles’ New Heart
Core Is a grest remedy. For a number
of years I suffered from shortness of
hrsath. smothering spells, and pains In
UT left side. For months at a time I
would be unable to lie on my left side,• it T law Ka air —  I.I
wvuiu iw unsme ro no on my leu sine,
and if I lay flat on my back would nearly
•mother. A friend advised using Dr.
Miles’ New Heart Cure, which I did
with good results. I began to Improve

The members of the Republican
state central committee for the second

district elected at the convention

held in Grand Rapids yesterday are
John E. Bird, of Adrian, and E. 0.
Grosvenor, of Monroe.

w«u4 bwu renima. a ucgnn 10 improve

and other symptoms vanished. I am
wmreiy wen. au inose Q ___

SWp‘pMl

Primary reform got very little con-

sideration at the hands of ’the Re-

_ ___ __________ ̂  ^ publican state convention yesterday.
waiL An th<»r* dr^dfui | The machine-made, boss-dictated

dalegates showed their utter animosi-

ty to the movement by adopting a
platform calling for a law that would

permit each locality to make its
yo^what i? wroiSf’JSTd h^VrJghtj? I nominations for local officers as it
Labqratori eh,1 Ek i .lew may please, but standing squarely-- ‘for the convention system *1*''

pnM.'— r. v. DKAhJB, Middletown.
„ If the first bottle does not help you.
the druggist will refund your money.FREE to y* for Trial
* . Miles' Anti-
Mil Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our

will dVignose your case, tell

TIME TABLES.

D.,Y., A. A. AJ.RY

making

offices.

of nominations

in the

for state

Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

p Waterloo.

John Gordon is working for Chas.
Ellsworth.

Rev. A. E. Griffin visited in Mar-
shall last week.

Rev. G. W. Gordon made a visit
to Temperance last week.

J. Weinholdt and wife, of Jackson,

visited friends here last week.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton went to Wayne
Saturday to attend the funeral of an
aunt

Andrew Riethmiller had a large
barn raised on the Boyer farm
Saturday.

Some of our young men are talk-
ing of going to the World’s fair at

St Louis.

Rev. A. T. Camburn and wife are

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Sweet.

Reuben Perkins has moved into
Charles Hannewald’s tenant house

on the Taylor farm.

The Misses Lizzie IJammack and

Mina Barber and Will Barber were

in Jackson last Saturday.

W. Thomas and family, and D.
Rowe and family, of Jackson, visited

at H. Hubbard’s last week.

Will Barber, Carl Koelz, and Vic-

tor Moeckel are spending this week

at the St. Louis exposition.

John and Nellie Gordon, and Edna
Barber, wrote in the eighth grade

examinatian at Munith last week.

Charles Moeckel sold four steers to

Gage, Kendall & Dewey of Grass

Co-Operative' o
Lawn Mowers, Grass Catchers, Lawn Rakes,

Screen Doors at 75c and $1.00 each.

All sizes of Screen Wire Cloth.

Springs for Screen Doors 5c each.

Carpet Beaters 10c each.

White Lead and Oils.

New Era Mixed Paints, the best in the market.

The 20th Century Steel Ranges

Oasoline Stoves.

Riding and Walking Cultivators,

Horse Corn and Bean Planters,

Osborne Farming Tools and Binder Twine.
Asbestos Roofing.

Globe Woven Wire Fencing.

Washing Machines, Carpet Sweepers, and Tinwim

Sewing Machines, German Enameled Cooking

Teeth and Blades for all makes

of Cultivators.

Imperial Plows and Repairs.
Also, Repairs for Other Plows.

Remember, we can sell you anything in the
Furniture and Crockery Line,

and in our Grocery Department we can supply you with our “Excelo” Coffee at 19c per pound, once uswt

always used. We have Canned Goods, Cheese, H. & E. Sugar 20 lbs for $1.00, Teas at all prices fln
extra quality Prunes 3 lbs for 25c. Finest Lemons in the market at 20c per dozen.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE
Special Prices on Dinner Sets.

Quick Arrest. . vjngc, ixcuunii a uewey ol (ir&ss_ J- A- Gulledxe of Verbena, Ala., wm Lake, the other day, which averaged

Car. leave Ch.l^Tr Dewol. a, 6:39 a. I IT !“ “T ^ * Z™ ?**, ̂  1'360 P°Und8 e8ch <» Weight
. ami every hour thereafter until 6 39 P 68 CaU8 D* tumor8, Af er (}(>ctor8 wf p, . ^ ,

nM then at 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m. an^ aP remedies failed, Bucklen’s Arnica Mr* '-'hriatian Jvatz and and Miss
Salve quickly arrested further inflamma- Addie Marie Wallace were united in

non and cured him. It conquers aches marriage, by Rev. G. W. Gordon at
and kills pain. 25c. at Glazier & Stlmson, u • j > wdruggigt9 the home o' the bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Fauser, Wednesday,
May 18, at high noon.

uuiir mereaiter until i
p.m * then at 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m.

Car leaves Chelsea for Ypsllauii at 12:09
a. in.

Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50
a. in. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m

Special cars for the accommodation of

ORAND PRIZE
PARIS 1900 WE HOLE

TlfE

km me accommodation or

Manager’s olllce. Ypsilanti.Manager’s office. Ypsilanti.
Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars jeave terminals one

hour later.
rOo and after April 20 the following ad-
ditioual cars will run uotil about Nov. 1:
Lea\e Detroit 6 30 p m., arrive at Aun
Arbor 8:45 p. m ; leave Detroit 9:80 p m.
urritro u» A .. .. A I 1 4r _ ___ i *. *

— — - — • y . mMM . , a.

arrive at Ann Arbor 11 45 p. m. ; leave Ann
Arbor 5:45 p. arrive Detroit 8 p. m.;- ----- ---- K. iscuuuo pm.;
leave Ann Arbor 9:45 p. m., arrive Detroit
12 midnight; leave Aon Arbor 11:45 p. m
arrive Ypsilanti 12:15 a. m.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti daily, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15
4:15,6:15,8:15,11:15 p.m.
Care leave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45,

Sif’o9*5, H;45 a.m.. 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from YTpsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1903
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a»
follows:

GOING BAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a m
No 86— Atlantic Expres .......... 8;29 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. *10-40 a m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:16 p m

Lima.

Adam Schmidt had a barn raising
Saturday.------- j . . A spring tonic that cleans and purifies
Mrs. Bert Vearance spent Monday HD(* a^)9or^8 *11 poisons from the system

in Ann Arbo£ Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will make

tax t nr i ^0U weP Rnt^ keep you well all summer-
Mrs. J. Wade entertained relatives 1 35 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier* Stin.-

from Toledo Sunday.

Miss Lilly Bross spent Sunday with I West North Lake,

her parenU in Dexter. Herman Hudson’s family has the

The schools hereabout are closing measles,

for the summer vacation. | Doody Bros, have put in a Lym

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER
RECORDS

BUCK
SUPER HARDENEB

RECORD

Brand BrandNew New
Pi-ocas* Records

te;

No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:16 p.m
going west.

No 11— Michigan * Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express...... 8 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.-80 p m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10-52 p.M
Nos. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

W. T. Giauqub, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rdggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

* AMD steamship uses.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1908.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central .Stan-
dard time.

Mrs. Henry Luick spent Sunday Ml*1 telephone,

with relatives in Chelsea. M. E. Collings is confined

The Misses Stephens, of Chelsea, house with the measles,

spent Sunday at E. Keyes’. Harry V. Heatley and bride left

Mrs. Geo. C. Parker, of Scio, visit- Tuesday night for Chicago,

ed Mrs. Chas. Hawley Saturday. Mrs. Emmett Hadley spent last
W. McLaren and wife entertained Saturday with her mother Mrs. Geo.

relatives from Plymouth Sunday. Marshall

Miss Josephine Hoppe attended J°hn Sullivan and Bert Harris
the May Festival at Ann Arbor Fri- are putting in their spare moments
day evening. breaking several colts.

Mrs. I. J. Hammond . visited her Some of the farmers around here
daughter Mrs. Addison Webb, in had their corn already planted when
Chelsea, Saturday. the last cold spell came on.

A number of young people from The Misses Rose and Mary Mur-
this place attended a social at Fran- ray, of Dexter, called on friends in
cisco Wednesday evening. this vicinity last Thursday.

J. J. Wood and wife will leave for Mrs. II. V. Heatley was called to
ChicagoSatnrday to attend the Com- Sandusky, Ohio, Monday of last
mencement exercises of the Uni- w<*k by the death of her mother
versity of Illinois. Their son Orlo, Mr8- Farrell. She returned home
will be graduated from the medical Saturday,
department , r

Rcaotlful Quality

sf tone
Much more
durable

than any

other cylinder

25
CENTS
EACH

m
MILLIONS

A MONTH

•••• Colombia Disc Records
S’” TO CENTS l ACtl « .n IS,lL£Aai^

COLUMBIA RECOCDB fit ANY MAKE Or TALKINO MArmKir
NEWEST POPULAR MUSIC If Kilt CLAM^^JT

S o
A "

Columbia

Grapho|>hones
fepredMa al kJodo of mule
Not necessary to leant any instrument

TOR SALE BY
DEALERS EVERYWttCRC
AN» BY THE

Send for

PRfE CATALOGUE No. S3
ehou’feng both disc

and cylinder

machines in ail
styles

$3
to

- - — I Made Young Again.

Elmer ^irrs^'pTrehazed aroadster. | 'teens’ again,” writes D. li. Turner of

Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the best’ in

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11:88 a.m.
No. 4, 8:25 a. m.
Trains Nob. 0 anc

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 a.m.
No. 5, 12:00 m.
No. 8, 4:58 p. it.

6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.

c.X“A0,1MlMMd8d‘Uy’ei-
Free chair cars on Nob. 1 and 4

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

ipsyn*"*

1 58 ADAMS STXHICABO.

DR. A. 0. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
Will be in Chelsea on

Tuesday sal Saturday of Eacli

Week,
Prom 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office at A. A. VanTyne’a residence corner
Main and South streets,

Telephone 7#.
Consultation and examination free.
Appointments made by addressing Suite

tl Sun Building, Jackson, Mich.

John Monka is now in the employ rwSrrHr8, ,TI,ty':e "‘e b“' lnD. Heim. ^ J Uie world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely wgsiable. Never gripe. Only 25c.

- Irs. John \Y alz spent Wednesday at ̂ ^az*er * Stimson’s drug store.

at Jackson. - - -- -
a u u /. Sylvan Center.

vicinity. T, r

ry . . , Mrs. R. J. West spent Saturday
Miss Alice Heim closed a success- and Sunday at Ann Arbor

ful term of school in district No. 9

Sharon, Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Gage entertained
the North Sharon Missionary Socie-
ty last Wednesday..

The party given by Edward Fiske,

last Friday evening, was attended bv

a number of his friends.

Miss Jennie Savage and. Patrick
Savage, of Big Rapids, and Dr. Jas.

O’Hagan, Detroit, were guests at the

home of D. Heim part of last week.

Jas. Beckwith speht Saturday and

Sunday with relatives in Detroit

$100 Reward, $100.

Cure 1b the only DOBltlvp*™™ i,a ?. Cata,Tb
the medical rraternitv rnt^h ̂  , kno"rn to
Btltutlonal dlsW feoSS"? f)eln? a °on-treatment. ̂natltuUonal
temally, acting dlr^t^L?ure. 18 lo-
mucouB BurfaixtB of the blood and
troylng the foundation of ViS’ Aherob3r ̂

dred DotUre for that ^ey offer one Hun-

oure-
*00., TotaSo, O.

Take ̂ •“WlS'hyfillB lor ooMtipatloQ.

Wm. Emmons, of Jackson, spent

one day last week with Mrs. H. C.
Boyd.

Fred Aichle and wife, of Chelaea,
spent Sunday with H. Hafley and
family.

Mrs. P. Young and Chas. Yonng,
of Chelsea, spent Sunday with Jacob

Kern and family.

Mrs. Jas. Young and daughter
Bertha were Jackson visitors Friday

and Saturday of last week.

Joe Knolf, Myrta Wolfe and Helen

Kean attended the eighth grade ex-

amination at Chelsea Saturday.

Do you need more blood, and more flesh

do you need more strength, this sprinc?

Hollister’s Rocky MounUin Tea will biinx

them all. If it fails your money back. 35
cents. Tea or tablet form. Glazier *
Stlmson.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 1 year

$100

Columbia Phooograpb Com|>anu
/ Wo,*e«r» •"<> Leaders In the Talking Machine Art

272 Woodward Avo., - Datroit, Michigan

V m
 >

si

ROY HAVEN,

TINSMITH.

Roofing, Eave Troughs

and

Chimney Tops.

THE SMART SE1
A Magazine of Cleverness.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose*—

Smart Set, the le^ta,nmeDt, and mental recreation are the motive of '

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
both hemispheres.^ 0"e iD euch number) tre bJ the most brilliant authon

Special attention given to

repairing

i!I DoeirvIOrlC' are matchle“- «!«•> toll of human intereal.

i8 byiu joT1 w„dmo«:^:ef::h“, l0Te’ ‘,umor’ ,e,,derDe,

voking. C ’ wr*ltlc,i,l,#» •Retches, etc., are admittedly the most mirth-i

Shop in McKune Building,
Fast Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PRUDDEN & STANTON,

Drivers of Tubular Wells.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
•ay* and^e* dhimui^Da^'’ ̂  CbC,P lllui,lr®llon,.«>i‘ori.l vaBorlnga or wearying

Scribe1* ™w-Aa Iu.te^C,l’ ChWm "nd •’eft’*.!, you.
registered letter lo‘ ThITsMAHT^PX “llxo CheqBe, P' °' °r Express orde'

Dealer* In Windmill* and Pnmpa. *|l
kind* of Pipe Work » ipeclaliy.

Subacrlbe for the Herald, (1 per year.

Subscribe, for the Herald

And Get All the Newa
s



SALE PRICES.

Big lot of Women’s Suits, mostly 34 and

36 sizes, were $12.00 to $18.60,

Choice Now $5.00

Several $20.00 Suits, newest styles, in 34,

36 and 38 sizes,

Now $14.50
r’ *

$12.50 and $16.00 Suits,

Now $10.00

ITEMS of local interest.

WALKING SKIRTS.

Walking Skirts, were $6.00,

Now $4.50
Big lot of Walking Skirts, all sizes, Grey

only,

98 Cents

Stylish Spring Millinery.
I invite my customers and the ladies generally to call and inspect

. my fine assortment ofSWELL STYLISH
STREET HATS DRESS SHAPES

Correct in fashion and perfect in finish.

MARY HAAB.
Dress Making iu connection by the Misses Harr.

Meats That Are Right!
In addition to having the best of Meats we know, bow to cut it and
it attractive to your table. •

We Take Pride
in. the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

|®y we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we
[have the best.

ADAM EPPLER.

A Man’s Clothes
Reflect His Character. . . ;

We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. ̂
”6 guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will» fit and •
laye the right appearance.

Ite Cloth Hag Quality. The Work Has Eioellenoe. 

The Suits Have Style and Fashion.

BEOi WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 

PINE SPRING FOOTWEAR
FOR MEM,

‘Prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

1 Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Pure

Eighth grade examinations were

>(*I<1 at the school building here las

I Saturday

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

Lima M. E. church Saturday, Maj
2L at 1 p, ni.

E* L. Alexander will serve ice

cream in the Staffan store on Decor-
ation day, May 30.

A regular meeting of Olive Chap-
ter, No. 108, 0. E. S., will be belt

next Wednesday evening, May 25.

Ihe Bay View Heading Circle hac

its final meeting for this season a

the home of Mrs. C. E. Stimson
Monday evening.

Rural route No. 3 will be estab
iished at Dexter, June 15. The area

covered will be 16 square miles ant

the population served 459.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will give a

social at the town hall, Lyndon, to-

morrow (Friday) evening, May 20,
to which they cordially invite their

frionds and the public.

I&v. P. M. McKay will commence
a series of sermons on 44 Bible Char-

acters” at the Baptist church nex

Sunday evening^ The first of the
series to be then given will be on

“Abraham.*

The Washtenaw county delegates

to the state convention at Grant

Rapids were conveyed there Tuesday

in a special car provided by F. P.

Glazier. A party of 12 or more got
on the car at this place.

Ihe Ross Sisters having given up

the Gem Restaurant business, it wil
be reopened Saturday by Mrs. Roy

Haven with a full stock of goods on

its shelves and fully prepared to ca-

ter to the wants of the public for

meals and lunches.

Mrs. S. L. Gage returned to her

home in Sylvan Monday after a six

weeks’ stay in the U. of M. hospital

at Ann Arbor where she underwent

a serious operation. It is hoped that

when she recovers her strength that

her health will be greatly improved.

Holy Communion will be admin-
istered at St. Paul’s Evangelical

church next Sunday, May 22, in con-

nection with the morning service

The annual convention collection
will also be taken. The session of
the Sunday school will commence at
9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Isabelle M. Hartsuff died at

the home of Mrs. Frank May, iu*
Lyndon, two miles southwest of Una-

dilla, Sunday evening, May 15, after
a long illness, aged 51 years, 6 months

and 15 days. The funeral was held
yesterday morning. Rev. Cope offici

ating. Burial at Unadilla cemetery.

Delray Times: An old lady who

recently came to Woodmere to visit

her daughter, was met at the door by

a maid of all work who said that her

daughter had gone down town to
have a kimona cut out. The old
lady sank fainting into the nearest

chair and tearfully asked what hos-

pital she had been taken to.

The 60th annual commencement
exercises at the University of Michi-

gan begin Sunday evening, June 19.

with the baccalaureate address by

President Angell. They will close
with the commencement exercises
Thursday, June 23. Prof. Calvin
Thomas of Columbia University will

deliver the commencement address.

The Charles Caufield house in
Lyndon was burned to the ground

yesterday afternoon about 3 o’clock.

The fire started in the roof from the

chimney and there was no chance to

save the house as Mrs. Canfield and

Mrs. Dick Clark were the only per-

sons around the place. A great deal

of the household furniture was des-

troyed; nothing being saved from

the upstairs rooms. There is some

insurance on the place.

The Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club

held its final meeting for this season

with Mrs. H. L. Wood on Tuesday
evening. Each lady was privileged

to invited a friend, and as a conse-

quence there were about 60 people

present in all. Games were played,
and combined with visiting proved

the attractive feature of the evening.

Strawberries, ice cream, cake and

bonbons were served and enjoyed by

all. The club will take a vacation

until October, when it will resume

its meetings under the guidance of

the old corps of officers, who have
held the reins for the past three

Born, Thursday, May 11, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Ross, a son.

Herman Pierce is building a barn
32x68 fret in size on his farm in
Lima.

Miss Grace McKernan has taken a

position as stenographer with the

National Mercantile Association of
Detroit.

A number of Chelsea people at-
tended the May Festival concerts at

Ann Arbor last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Farmers report an unusual death

rate among lambs and young pigs
this season. The cause is unknowu,

but it is attributed to the severity of

the winter.

Those people who had discarded
their winter underclothing, doubt-

less wished they had^them on again

during the chlllj/days^e have had

the past week. '

Mrs. Emma Pidtm^ died in Mt.
Pleasant, Ingham county, May 4, of
typhoid fever in the 41st year of her

age. Mrs. Polling was born in Chel-

sea, June 17, 1863.

Luke Guinan, of Sylvan, has been

adjudged insane by Judge of Probate

Watkins on the testimony of the ex-

amining physicians, and has been
committed to the Pontiac insane

asylum.

The circuit court jurors were ex-
cused from further attendance at

court Tuesday, much to the relief of

the farmers on the panel who were
anxious to get borne to their ikdated

farm work. *

The amount of primary school
money apportioned to the several
townships in this vicinity is as fol-

lows: Dexter $106.80, Freedom $241.-

20, Lima $155.40, Lyndon $122.40,
Sharon $175.80, Sylvan $376.80.

Arrangements have been made by

the D., Y., A. A. & J. railway where-

by baggage is transferred to or from

the Jackson & Battle Creek line free

of charge. This will be a great con-

venience to those traveling over these

two lines.

Romaine P. Chase, of Sylvan,
brought in a large hen’s egg Friday

which measured 7i inches around

one way from end to end and 6±
inches round the other way. Guess
that hen did not lay more than one

of those every other day. .

Mr. Harry V. Heatley, jr., of Chi-

cago, and Miss Ada Cohn, of Grego-

ry, were married at St Mary’s church,

Pinckney, by Rev. M. J. Comerford,

Tuesday morning. They wiH reside

in Chicago. The groom is a sou of

Mrs. H. V. Heatley, of North Lake.

A new fraternity has been incer-

>orated in connection with the Uni-

versity of Michigan. It is known as

the Acacia, and one of the require-

ments for membership is that the

applicant be a Master Mason in good

standing. The Ann Arbor chapter
is called Adelphi. It is proposed to

extend the fraternity into other

universities.

Wm. A. Drake, of Kalamazoo, for-
merly of Sylvan, has just secured a

»ig grading contract from the state

board of education to grade the new

normal school grounds on Prospect
rill in Kalamazoo. The work will
>e done by the cubic foot and the
total contract will foot up to $17,500

to $18,000. That’s not so bad for a

Sylvan product

A $1,000,000 mortgage covering
be bond issue of the Jackson Con-

solidated Traction Co. was filed in

Jackson Friday, which practically

completes the reorganization of the

Jackson & Suburban Traction
Co. The new company is a strong
one. The reconstruction of the lines

is now well under way and once
more assurance is given that Boland

cars will be running to Chelsea i*nd

Ann Arbor during Juno. J. D.
.lark, an expert from the east, is in

charge of the work and says the pow-

er house at Grass Lake will be en-

arged to furnish current for the

eastern section of the road.

A Startling Test. >

To save a life, Dr.T. G. Merrit, of North

Wehoopany, Pa., made a startling test re

suiting In a wondeful cure. He writes,
'a patient was attacked with violent hem-

orrhages, caused by ulceration of the
stomach. 1 had often found Electric Bit-
ters excellent for acute stomach and liver

troubles so I prescribed them. The
>atient gained from the first, and has not

>ad an attack in 14 months.” Electric Bit-
„ _____ ters are poetively gnaraottd for dyspepsia,

jnr.ul.k. v l~» "•
elected. « Stimm's.

Tempting That
I hinge I ake

FRUITS. GROCERIES.
Large Ripe Pine Apples, Navel

Oranges, Bananas, Straw-

berries — liberal snpply and

prices the lowest

VEGETABLES.
Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Wax

Beans, Cucumbese, Toma-
toes, Asparagus, Pie Plant

Spinach, Cabbage, etc., etc.

Fresh every morning.

Standard Mocha and Java Cof-

fee 25c pound.

Broken Java Coffee 10c ponnd.

Finest Japan Tea 50c pound.

Good Japan Tea 25c pound.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

7 pounds Broken Rice 25c.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 10c a
pound.

Henkel's Bread Flour 70c sack

Jackson Gem Flour 70c sack.1

Highest Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FREEMAN’S.

All of our own curing
and prime fresh stock.

We have on hand at all firm s the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal +
that can be found anywhere.

£ Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere. 

J. G. ADRION. j

All Style* end Slsec for
Every Kind of Fuel

Oennlrfc
Trade-Mark, rrwar*

ot Imitation*.

We are now offering a full line of

Farm Implements
and

Special Prices.

A complete line of Buggies. We
would call farmers’ attention to our

2-Horso Corn Planters,

Fully guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Woven Wire Fences and Furniture
our specialties this month.

W. J. KNAPP

Gem Restaurant Reopens
SATURDAY, MAY 21.

I will reopen the Gem Restaurant next Saturday, May 21, with
a full new stock of goods and will serve

Meals and Lunches at all hours
Ice Cream (the beet made). Cakes, Cookies,

Pies. Fried Cakes, Confectionery, Cigars. .

Mrs. ROY HAVEN.Give me a call.
1 guarantee satisfaction.

ATTRACTIVENE SS

w
Made -to -Order Suits
is what makes our store so popular with the public. It

is truly “the beehive” of business activity and general

satisfaction. We want to add you to our list of patrons
for w^know you will be interested in our store and me-
thods. Our offerings are many and varied, and strictly

in keeping with our established reputation. Once inter-

ested in bur goods you will not go elsewhere to make
your Clothing purchases.

See our fine line of Imported

and Domestic Suitings # and
Top Coatings. They are the
proper things for the season.

J. J. RAFTREY <fc SON
Workers of Hen’s Clothing.

|the choicest hams;

of business methods, low' prices and the high quality of
our

SEEDS. SEEDS..
We are stocked up with a full line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds,
Which we ask you to inspect and learn the price of

before purchasing elsewhere.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
Subscribe for the Herald Now.

i.
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Tom W. MmeAV. Pum.

CHELSEA, 7- MICHIGAN

Brat u u.
CD to war.

i . . u (U o iA.iC vica.t|{ t#

They sbouid be spanked.

; FROM All OVER MICHIGAN ,

Eunay misprint in tbs Boston Tran-
cript— “Kind Edward** for tbe kins of
Bacland.

Tbs assertion that Joseph Cham
berlala Is enjoylns poor health is cer-
tainly untrue.

After all, are we really ready to
bear patlsntly with the “Is it hot
snouch for your* bore?

Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt* Jr., has soM
all 'his raclnc automobiles. Did the
life insurance folks protest?

Taxes are to be increased in Eng-
land, ss that the royal family may
not have te discharge any of its help.

The sword is mightier than the pes
In the far East At least, the corre-
spondents are not able to get to the

front

New York teachers find they are at
liberty is marry. Nothin# further is
needed beyond the desire and the
chnnoe.

As the Russian ambassador will go
to Bar Harbor Ibis summer, the Japa-
nese minister will probably go some*
where else.

Any one who had taken the trouble
to lay up a good navy for a rainy day
doubtless could sell it to Russia at an
advanced price.

Give a man a seed catalogue and a
woman a faihion chart, and they will
solve the problem of what to do with
their surplus cash.

Th9 Gaylord Plre. | A Wire I*rat Qneatton.
The fire which started In Law’s pbo- . in the Grand Rapids superior

to gallery In Gaylord Krkljiy night was court Tuesday mornlutf, on motion

rrrrruir^i^'TJbe t p*~of w^nt "an,1"
r to ;sr*

have started from a going to be Wsd as a witness In all
was fanned iy ^ remaining cases. A decision of

•T*- m a frH !! ir^ a*1 *1 oes^o f $7(.HV U|n h u r * ttn 11 'vhieh has a bearing

S m*. »uu reached «o the build- ZembirVuterr.r'lt' 1*XTnT :;z^zz
^"im^boid KMdH wm te>ial). The “",ue ̂
house was owned by Mr. l^aughry, of ̂  m Inies

itay City; loss $800; no Insurance, John h^^uVisdkt Ion* ’ It |s‘ Hal mod this postottico in Holton ««» u x-u. -

V Schuyler’s restaurant and bowling the ^Isbury and duy night. The crooks secured $30 in
alley was next In line and the fire * aiuor.nen ‘ have money and some stamps. There was
in It was soon beyond control. Mr. , ... « .^arnnuimr
Schuyler’s loss will reach $3,500, with l,le,jded guilty, and that .'1 . •

insurance of $1,700. The fire depart- !*?^® fr1om " S to sen-
ment. seeing the place was doomed, Ilham has lost J11* d_ve|.

Immediately directed Its attention to tence Ciem. Some ,nt .

the Quay building, In which is located opinents ̂  pronilstM ' hHi the men
the opera house, which was crowded ari‘ brought up *er s«
with spectators, who were watching
the performance of the “Midnight Ex-
press.”

A man

John Atkinson, an Alpena township
fruit grower, la cutting down 4.0C0
plum trees that were winter killed.
The present outlook seems to Indi-

cate that Chicago will have the largest
trade with Michigan and Ohio sheep
feeders this full that has ever bem
known In the history of the market.
The Lakeside EW» Butler Co., of

Grass Lake, reported at Its annual
met ting that 244,811 pounds of butter
had been made during the year, fm
which $54,010 53 has been received.
Arrangements are being made by the

Michigan Premium Stock Co. for an-
other auction sale of thoroughbred
stock to be held at the slate fair
grounds at Pontiac some time l*i June.

Three prisoners Id the - Wayne
county Jail, Harry Ccnway, Joseph A.
Dending ami Harry Bond, arc mor-
phine fiends. They use so much of the
drug that the county is now buying the
stuff in bulk.

Herman O’Connor’s drug store and
vftis nibbed Thurs-

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Port t'atny Drst njr« I itllCSO squadron. Slipping tbroirK
Alexleff has telegraphed to torpedo bont oiekets mdViceroy _ _

the ctar announcing that the s Ian* big armored cruiser, she stole ts
have blown up the docks and piers Jjer anii ttUCC‘Maeu hi t)xpiodi iu
at Port Dalny, yao-Tuug pd.Uusuut; * *Pr f aiuflo torpodo. a deS
pi'esumably to render more dltlicult a ,po!ir , 1K)we? explosion «rh

Japanese landing at that p unt. Ha!

leulusuld. and was lutendeu by Uas- pxtimniiflhin» 4 .i.i?! _?yccteded
sla to be tho chief corn martial eai- !5n in^^ow^^anj”0^..... . damaged vessel
poiium of lu Cfts.orn domiulo s. An ,)eare(1 to tho 80Utiiea8t
edict providing ior Its construction . xhe launch escape.!- th* i » «
was Issued by the Russian emperor rP0(eti dgulust her n 10, flr®

July 30, 1800. and Port Dalny, ludy ^ ^ bT Mag unable Jnpaa*
eqaipiuHl with all • modern Improve- nort Artliur or to not no °i riltur,i

•A Srnwillonnl Trial.
The seventh murder I rial that has

In the audience called fire, been tried In Berrien clrcnlt court ̂

General Ma has been very quiet
during the past week or two. Per-
haps he has succeeded in finding a
man under the bed.

Jersey applejack is said to prevent
hydrophobia and cause “sn-kes.” The
economic and moral stal *8 of the
fluid is thus open to debate.

There are said to bo forty ways
of telling a woman you love her, and
there are thirty-nino ways in which
she may pretend to misundecstand
you.

Georgia expects to produce 6,000
carloads ef peaches this season. Geor-
forts she puts forth to make herself
gia really deserves credit for the ef-
useful

It is said to cost but 12 cents to
make a gallon of whisky. But don’t
attempt to test this until you have
consulted tho internal revenue au-
thorities.

money
gre.*»t excitement, but the citiaeus were
unable to capture the gang.

Wiilielmiyu Erduuin, of Ann Arbor,
died after nu lllneas of several days
of peritonitis. Her two young sons,
aged 13 and 15, eared for her, and
neighbors knew nothing of her Illness
until it was too late to aid her.

v There Is a possibility that Flipt’s
new postofilce. for which the citizens

which set the* house' into a 'panic ami the past 18 months is now on In m have been waiting for many years,
it looked for uptime although The Jrs^h. Thduais Payne, who Is the old- aIMi which was thought would be-
crush would prove fatal to some of est prisoner ever confined In the conn- j eomo a realty during the- coming sum-

tho audience. The building was saved, ty Jail on a rrlin;im* V/I'I’Ti.IfT wlf.^ ! ‘T* ̂  UOt ̂  ^ yenr nt rt,,•
however, and the excitement soon died to answer for the mu i«i ' 1 I he l nited Ktn^ys government nu-
out. •' whoin ho Is 0,,J,rp‘,l , ,L”f I tliurltlfs nre luveitlp,tlng « numlwr
On the north side of the photograph | riirce oaks ai'mit h ; '• . of eomplaints by Detroit business men

gallery was located the Herald prlut- , Twenty-live ";itrH’Hs^ a ^ *

Ins olticO and tlte rosktonco of II. C. ponno.l In ''‘‘h"lr ,h 'l'0
McKinley, which was soon a mass of more than that • .

nilus. His loss will reach $5,000. with ; heard tor the d«‘f( nH.. l . u l

$2,700 insurance. Adjoining the Hernld the most sensat onal cast u r tried m
ottiet* was Carpenter’s livery barn and the eitj. from tin . ‘

a koardine l.onso- whloli were do- prisoner persists that k uas In w.lf-
Rtroyed. Tho loss rettclied with defense the deed was connnltt'd.
Insuranee of $2,000. Hepe.led to la.tr.

John Burns, aged 52. living on a
farm hetween (\dd water and Quincy,
took ]>oisun. hut stuck to his determi-
nation to die. when Dr. Baldwin, of

menis docks, warehouses an 1 ra’ ho «d wag1 belicheKl n^t fnim°
ncl.ltlcR. Wan opened to eomm.ree In 'V*8 n6d Pot far frul11 ‘'ala,.
>ec«mL«r, 1001. Tnllenwan buy Is
One of the finest deep water harbors
on the Pacific. It Is free from Ice lu
winter time and ships drawing 30 fee:
of water can enter at loiV tide a id sail

THE KAISRU’SI HEALTH.

Alnrnilnir Reporta Come Prom
of the Emperor*. Condition,"

«ndlSL™al0ll*lldf ,lle T” ,'ll-'k" Smilnc to’lL rerO^l" LLri',","£A aLSiutr^ss r,!™” - •'» -a
ml os run to St Petersburg. gioai lmpro\emeht was noticed in
Five large piers hud been construct- Penerftl appearance when ho retar

ed. each with numerous rtilroad ,roin Mediterranean cruise, it
tracks and immense warehouses and doubtedly has not done him ri-oatw
elevate rs. ̂  in».-n ....... 'raio >•»»..* _____ , - **

THE LAKE TIE- ML

Mnsteni aad Pilot* Vote now- l.nte«t
Propovnl.

The proposition of the Lake Car- , Quincy, was suninioned, and declared
rlors’ association to pay masters aad that il was all a mistake about bis
idiots last season's wage scale was having attempted suicide, and Dr.
overwhelmingly defeated by a refer- ; Baidu In went away. Shortly after
endum vote of the Masters and Pilots' the |H> son began to work. Burns
association Wednesday. This decisive changed bis mind about wanting to
action means that the deadlock which die. so great was tin* pain, but the
has existed on the great lake's ior doctor was no longer to be found, and
several weeks will continue indefinite- the man died. Despondency over ill-

ly and until It is removed there will health explains the deed. Two sons
be no resumption -of general freight and the widow survive,
traffic’ It is asserted that it was the)
vote of tho mates and their influence i < Huinx limi Narrow E*rapr.
upon the masters that killed the plan. Sudden changing of the wind is all
although many of the former voted that saved the viMage of Climax from
against It also. The mates outnumber following the example of IRlen Frl-
the masters in the association two to day morning. It was an act of divine
one. It is stated that the mates nre providence, for the villagers had al-
ready to withdraw and aftiliite 'with most given up hope of saving their
the American toleration of I Jibor and main street. Climax, which, is ahso-
paralyze not only the commerce of the lately without tire protection, worked
lakes, hut through their ntfiliatlon ex- two hours with buckets and cut down
tend tlie tie-up to the mines and other the loss to $15,000 or $18,000, with a
industries upon which the tonnage of; badly, disfigured main street. The fire
the lakes is dependent for business. started In the Hotel Coe from an uu-
The masters, recognizing the ser- j know n cause, the roof being ablaze

After advertising .or a husband
a Baltimore woman killed herself.
Perhaps she had begun to realize tho
sort of husband that could be pro-
cured in this way.

iousness of such a 'move on the part
of the younger officers, are doing

j everything they can to keep them In
line And away from affiliations which
would mean such a disaster In the
event of a general strike being de-
clared. Thus it Is explained why ao
many local harbors voted unanimous-
ly to decline the offer of the Lake Car-
riers.

A Philadelphia judge has decided
that a wife does not own her hus-
band's pay envelope. That may be
the law, but she will regard it as as
obsolete technicality.

A San Francisco man has invented

Look* Like Flrchuga.

Another fire of sufficiently myster-
ious origin to lead the sufferers to be-

lieve that it was started by the fire-
bugs who are blamed for the series of
dangerous and costly fires In Glen-
wood

when discovered.

A Fatal Burprla*.
The funeral pf Miss Marion Gorham,

tho 18-yenr-oid daughter of President
C.. E. Gorham of the First National
Itank, Marshall, occurred ; Tuesday.
Miss Gorham has been tending school
at Buffnlo. X. Y., for the past two
years. Knturdny her mother went to
Buffalo to visit her. She was so sur-
prised on meeting her mother that she
expired In her arms within a few min-
utes after they met.

relative to cleverly raised $1 bills. A
number of $1 bills have been raised,
so that they have been successfully
passed as $10 bills.

A large breakwater was This improvement was by no
ming constructed so that ships could lasting and everybody who hos^a
le at tho piers and load and unload the kaiser during the last week or
regardless of weather. Docks for days has been struck with the m!
foreign vessels, steam and sail, or- decline os indicated by his ex nr *

tended between the piers and along and whole bearing,
the shoie for two miles. The town The coat of tan which the
was bulk on model lines and was to had given to tho kaiser’s face”
n? the commercial port of Port Ar which gave him a rather rugged^
thur, which was to be a strictly mill- 1 penrnnee has given place to h vpwI
tary city. Being practically without Ish gray, most unhealthy couinlei
defenses Dalny Is almost at the mor- and his eyes have lost their hrl'htr
cy of the Japs in their movement on It Is also noticed that he, whoa

At Its Lake mine nt Ishpexnlng, tho
Cleveland Cliffs Iron Co., a big hide-

!n7^nauXUv;rrnl,!;0n(] Ti', "’'‘'I wit.V ^ fl, ““iocks
r.,n ‘ tt ‘BHttP (.ogoldc and j would have made a splendid place for again has taken up the habit J
ranges. Is eomidctimr one of landing troops. Over $0,000,000 had rying his hand to Ws throat aad L

been expended on the harbor system ever he does this an expression
and It was estimated that the cost of sharp pain comes Into' his face

th£.wm'ks would bo nearly j sides this he is. If possible, even

ranges, is completing one of
the finest power plants in tho entire
Lake Superior district.

During the past four years Leopold
Bay las, a Hungarian employed as a
moldor at the Malleable Iron Works.
Delray, managed to accumulate a bank
account of $2,fi<)0. Yesterday Leopold
drew his roll and went back to Buda-
pest to renew acquaintance with his
wife.

River drivers are scarce and in de-
mand In the northern woods, although
the crews on most of the streams are
practically complete. Water is at a fan-
stage in the rivers and nearly all the
drives are well under way. * Drivers
this season receive $2 50 per day and
boa rd

$20,000,006. The total population of
Dalny has been estimated at about
00,000, mostly Chinese, Japanese,
Koreans and Russians.

nervous and excitable than before.

Revolution Now Thrrntcord.

to lollow the example of all the Uo- s M nH becoming most serious as re]
nianoff dynasty during the last een- tUe preservation of the pres
tu,*y and undergo his baptism of fire. Bistltutlons, the military iHilures ,
To fight with the army is one of tlw* , tho fflr ea8t having strengthened tl
traditions of his house. Alexander 1. ; Ol»i|ilou that the evils are due to tl
entered Paris wdh the allies after the organization of the coonffif]
battle of Waterloo. Nicholas I. died in "bleb a change is necessary.
In a coinnmn soldiers’ bevel in the 1 be hope Is expressed that the v-
Crimea and Alexander II., with the l,0,,or himself, seeing the danger wii

The bulletin of vital statistics for !!eIr wns at ,he front dur- i be induced to grant the country a
April shows a marked rise In the num i tl,e. rurkish 'var* Perhaps an nil- *t,ltl,t.,on* i» which event, it Is na
her of deaths from tvphoid fever and ! flt,0,nrt! ren®on wby Emperor Xirlio- ̂  ‘bo enthusiasm of the people wi!
** *' — ........ *- *•- *  - ‘as desires to meet the enemy is that- become so great as to render It pomIPa decrease in the number from pneu
monla. The total number of deaths
In the state for the month was 8,212,
a decrease of 11)4 from the preceding
mouth.

he carries on his body the mark of a to a if army and collect the 1
wound Inflicted by a fanatical Japan- nrcessary to defeat Japan.

Love and Sulfide.
Charles Shearer, aged 20, committed

destroyed two more dwellings suicide by the strychnine route, at his

When bicycles were in general use
Battle Creek had the honor of having
the largest number of wheels per
capita of any city of Its size in the
United States. Now tho city claims to
have the largest number of. automo-
biles per capita of any city of Its size
In the country.

Charles Connors, alias Clark, want-
ed in Detroit on the charge of being
Implicated with Thomas McGrath In
causing tlie death of Horton Warren,
who was shot in front of his hotel at
58 Brush street on the night of October
28. UN 12, Is said to be under arrest in
Pierce City. Mo.

Southwestern Michigan wns visited
by a heavy gray frost Sunday night.

ese policeman when he wns attacked
In a theater at Ohm- during his visit
tor Japan in 1891, only being saved
from dentil by the noble action of his
cousin. Prince George of Greece.
Should he finally conclude to go the
emperor would not assume active
command of tlie troops, hut would
have an imperial headquarters, taking
with him nil the mem here of his mP-
Jtary cabinet.

Other wise, the report gays. It la
Meyed all the efforts made nt 8t|
Petersburg will remain futile, ng
sides the war in the far east. 1U_
will be obliged to face a latent. If
an open,- revolutionary movement «t|
home, depriving her of the nssIstoL
of the most progressive elements ofl
the empire, such as the Poles amlf
Finns.

The managers of the American BlUel
society ».a\e decided to amendDisabled a Jap Ship. _ ______ _____

1 he Russian fleet scored its first dls- constitution ̂permit the 's'icletr "t
tmet naval success of the war on May
B>. by the torpedoing and crippling,
though not the sinking, of an armored

print the revised version of the Bible.
Pauline Littlestoue. of Braddock,, - - ........ i*a., broke arm three tinu*s In la

Th^nTteekhm fiT ln TaUe,lwan boy' tban 18 months, attempting to butt,
l ie attacking f<„ve was not a regmar her shirt waist »,n the s,.nA

torpedo boat, but was only a small
naphtha launch in command of n

A light percentage of strawberry buds ' J,. 'V,U) lia(1 'vlth him on the hack.

shirt waist up the back. Sunday|
she fraetuivd her “funny hone,”
now she 1ms declared against but

shortly after midnight Tuesday and
an airship that Gails. It is propelled I damaged two others, the-total loss be-
by a ifty horse power engiae and ing bet ween $4,000 and $3,000. Within
may be depended upon to smash some-
thing the first time it falls.

The latest marvel In the surgical
lino Is the heart massage. This new
treatmoat will probably save tho livee

of many baseball enthusiasts when
the seaaen is fully under way.

At this distance, the glory of Jap-
an s victory on the Yalu completely
obscures the sorrow for the hundreds
of the dead and the untold suffering
of the thousands who were wounded.

After his successful six-mile trip
from San Francisco iu his airship.
Dr. (ireth could probably make an en*
gagoment at Port Arthur, even with-
out waiting to perfect his new ma-
chine.

‘Forget my bad habits," wrote a de-
spondent man in New Jersey. Just be-
fore committing suicide. That’s what
many of us want our friends to do, ia-
stead of trying to break them off our-
selves.

Lillian Russell denies the soft matri-
monial impeachment and declares that
to her stage happiness transcends all
the jeya oi married life. She ought to
know. She has had varied experience
with both.

The Havana waiters who struck
against na order prohibiting them
from serviag soup in whiskers were
unduly hasty. The order may be
amended to prohibit them from serv-
ing whiskers in the soup.

Another proof of the poet's assertion
that In the ipring a young man’s fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love is
afforded by the case of a man in B
New York town who. at the age of
86. has just wooed and won his fount
blushing bride. *

"To think rightly, to think instant
tr, to think intensely," said Editor
Joseph Pulitner in the North Aoeri
can Review, "this is the secret of th«
success of journalism." That state

..onut is ao true that it la true of
jererj other calling an weiL

six weeks fires have damaged tlie vil
lage. $25.(HK) and are supposed to have
been the work of a firebug. Some
weeks ago, because the village Is with-
out lire or police prote<^iou, all of the
prominent Insurance companies or-
dered their agents to cancel all pol-
icies in the village. All of the myster-
ious string of fires have occurred af-
ter midnight.

Hotels vo. Clubs.
The clubs at the Flats are np

against the possible consequences of
one of the local bills passed, by the last
legislature. The bill was Introduced
as a temperance measure to stop the
sale of liquor at the Fiats, lint it was
'considerably revised in the process of
being made a law. As the bill now

parents’ home in California township.
It Is stated {hat he was desply In love
with a young lady in Fremont, I ml.,
and It was rumored, that lu* was to
have been married Tuesday. Owing to
some reason not known the engage-
ment was broken and for several days
young Shearer seemed deeply de-
pressed.

STATE NOTES.

Menominee’s schools are so crowded
that more room will have to be pro-
vided before next fall.

Col Hacker will be home only a short
time, as the members of the eoninfis-
sloti are already reluming to Panama.

There is a great demand for farm
horses in southwestern Michigan this
spring, but the supply is very limited.

A Greenville man raised twelve
stands, it provides that Intoxicating I a' l<,s of potatoes last year, and after
liquors shall be sold, given or furnish- | S!IV,,,K pn°hgh for this year’s seed, has
ed, in places of less than 500 jahaiq. ; H,,1‘l ti“* ^rop for $1,540.
tants in St.
hotelkeepers.

Clair county, only by
Tliis, it is said, will

Gf the 35 saloon licenses issued in
Ottawa county, 11 were Issued lu

mean that the private clubs will either Holland at a cost for both town and
have to quit handling liquor, or else j license of $800 apiece,

open their doors to the public and be- The cmmuercial fishermen, about 20
come 10 eis. | in all. who fish in the waters adjacent- * * 1 to Isle Royal e, nre leaving for the

It Was Cblcknrod. 4
At Inst the secret of the famous

“poison testing class" of the !iom«*i>-
puthle department of the University
cf Michigan is nut. It was not cyanide
of cacodyl that was given them, but
simply “steleria media,” in plain Eng-
lish wild chirk weed. Twelve students
of the Sigma Alpha homeopathic fra-
t< ruity, and three young ladles o" the
Kenior class formed the poison testing
cliisK, The result of 4 be investigation
l.sis been put into a twenty-page pam-
phlet for the benefit of the profession.
The class has organized a drug prov-
ing society at the university, which' is
expected to be permanent

The outlook for good crops tills year
is not any too good, if the figures Is-
sued by the secretary of state are to
be relied on. Tlie cold weather during
April was unfavorable for planting,
md growth of crops, and the condition
of wheat declined perceptibly during
that month. At present the outlook Is an ,„c tl,ol %lim.
for one or the poorest crop* of wheat |„ M„y here since ISIS.
e\er grown In the state. The prospects

scene to begin their season’s work.

Schoolcraft will be in darkness for
the next fifi days, owing to the de-
struction of the lighting plant by tire.
The. loss is $7,001), with $3,000 insur-
ance.

Charles Ruterbusch was hold up lu
Bay City Wednesday night and rob-
bed o; $18 and a silver watch. Charles
Lake was arrested and $10 found In
bis shoes.

Bert Taylor, aged 30, of M noising
shot his wife Saturday evening ami
then shot himself through the heart
dying instantly. He also shot at his 4-
yenr-old son.

The west pier of the Michigan Cen-
tral bridge crossing Saginaw river is
being rebuilt. The recent floods ap

on low lands are reported killed; the
remainder of the buds will produce a
record-breaking crop. With a favorable
lake breeze blowing all the fruit buds
in the St. Joseph district escaped.

Bay City Is experiencing a Russian
Invasion. The advance guard, con-
sisting of 130 Russians, men. women
and children, coining from Nebraska,
passed through here yesterday, on
route for the beet fields at Tawns.
Three hundred more are coining f r
the beet fields of Saullac, Tuscola and
Huron counties.

Derry Hicks, a Battle Creek switch-
man, recently had his jaw broken by
being caught between two freight
ears. Monday he resumed his position
and Thursday he was again caught
between tlie cars while making a
coupling, and received a second frac-
ture of the Jaw, as well as severe
sea fii and face bruises.

Mrs. Frank Odell, of Detroit, who Is
visiting her daughter-in-law in Grand
Rapids, became violently Insane Satur-
day and is confined in the county Jail.
Mrs. Odell is an enthusiastic Christian
Scientist and it is thought her insanity
Is due to religious matters Her bus-
band has been notified and she will
be taken to Detroit tomorrow.

St. Joseph county has 33 saloons this
year, against 34 last year Constantine
has one less 'tl win last year. Colon two
less, And Centreville two more. Last
year Centrevllle was dry, but there
uas just as much drunkenness ns
M-er. so this year the trustees decided
that the village might Just as well
l:a\V 81,000 in license money.

Tins mercury Tuesday morning stood
nt 8 above freezing, and Wedne*dn\
morning it was 2 below freezing with
the biggest kind of frost, and cold
north winds, as reported from Thro
Bivers. Nothing will save the linn,
finds of fruit trees that are in ful'
blossom, also early strawberries mile *
it may possibly be the slight fog thn
came down about 4 a. m.

Fist tights one mile beneath the sur
face of the earth are not a very com
mon occurrence, but i| whs on ’an a«

three Jackies. 'Hie launch mounted a
small machine gun and carried time
torpedoes. When darkness fell the
la 11 neh crept out of Fort Arthur hug
ging the shore with no lights aboard
ami no glow from the engines to be-
tray her presence. It was late when
she gained the outer line of the Jap-

The Unban trade of the Unitedl
States Is shown by the government
have been largely increased by
ro",’'r°e|t” reaty imt Into effect Del
cember, 1903. Imports fr»m Oula|
doubled for corresponding months,
'ore mu’ :»fter and exports show iaa-|
terlal gains.

THE LAST GNAG REMOVED.

•-Brooklyn E»*l*

lilac Tuesday morning, accompanied I The two men were working abnm
,30 <,!‘°,) 1,1 Bnperature. j mile beneath the earth’s crust in

lids Is the first time it has sno\v;><i 13 shaft, of tho Tama rani/ 1 ’ .1, __ ‘ .

'or frul, vary .-oalZraWy ’ c^oul’a^ 1Z "J‘

un iHJiz. gubernatorial race. He says: “J shall
. 1 It/'* It* # oa SVA A s-v 41. A ^ .  t m

I*.®/1 .,.n tl«' with !ntri%?1o™thiw ‘t'he “ uomlnutlcu "to
a case of heat prostration.

I anyone else.”

snowed I 3 shaft, of tho Tamarack. A dlsnut.
over a trivial matter led to blows

The Rnnilac Oen.er Manufneturln
Co., which was recently organized fo
the purpose of manufacturing Htt,4
culverts, will liegin operations in »

few days. They already have mor
orders than they can fill, and wll
shortly enlarge their plant 1

EaglUh Cotton mill* nolke.
The xumimng of l),,, w 8uM 01

he New York cotton exchange is sir,
» fleet Ing England, or rather the grea
manufacturing towns of Great Britain
Vluro thousands of hands were busv
-inder normal elmimKtances wanufac-
urlng cotton goods, which has always
ornied one of tho brlnclpnl articles 0
xport from that country. This year I

• (} nTnti M,,,* 1,nve closed d/w 1

•y the hundreds and thousands of fn "

Fire destroyed the Armour
Yorks at Chicago. Damage $200,11
* ci- 1 Dersons were injured by
rowdlng.

"One. two, three!” Thus Dr. Craj
rlestly counted himself out with

last breath at Dos Moines, la. As
aintiy whispered “three” he
ils muscles relaxed and he fell
lead of pneumonia. Dr. Priestly
jne of an unbrokon line of physk
)f more than ordinary distinction si*
tbe days of the great London pW
chin, D* Jos.
oxygen, who wa® J|to gfeat gnt
ther

• •- _ _ __
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On their faces canen cold, the noonday

sun was dreary:
“1 ̂ Vi !Sn ,th‘" tor tholr tears'*

said the pitiful to'ler of tales.
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H" »nd Ws

I^’Krng.^br.v? m’fe,
His were the hunaer and toll while the

snted world fay sloeplnir
“I *HII tell man (hta for their taurh-

ter/ said the pitiful teller of tal J
His llpht little lore grew weary, and ran

to a newer lover, n
And left him the purple sorrow that

ni. ™ ^TdrteM.T:r‘
ho am I led at He hrlmmlnj iver-^ ^

"I will tell men this for their Jov nre ••
said the pitiful toller of tales *

But men at Inst beheld how be arrin««^
hi. At lor tMr plXore. ,tr'pp,',,

And they broi.frht him thefr wold «n4

,,ml th° that
And he knew the tnste of n I.oob r..i

i^,rr ,h» - "to it
•They shnll have this, too. r#r their

“%'S,4'’ B' K'n’' Do,r'>l‘

22:

terr /zw mm&

Vln y H "lr<‘d y*u1,B •cur
y ns down the walk which stretched

'ont of a ^*ndsome house in a
mltimore -street. .

As they sprang into the carriage
awaited them a pegro porter

v'Ung Jauntily down the walk. Ha
va9 erlnnlng from ear to ear, anfl in

hand h® bore a heavy leather
u 1 caao- B°th were marked “M. H.M
n neat black letters ?nd both were
aviably adorned with knots and fea
fOors of white rlbbom-Lucy Mayof in
Hoaton Globo.

i - •  
BALD SPOT CAUSED SUFFERING.

Us train from the dty. due at 5:3S.

acre than half an honr late when
toally drew up at Wayside June*

As ft Jerked to a standstill an
?ly pretty girl descended from

be chair ear, and, after dropping a
suit case tipop the platform,
rapidly toward the waiting-

Among the other passengers who
ited was a young man. who, fol-
ing immodkitely behind the girl,
jeitod his suit case likewise, and
disappeared In the direction of

cews-stand.

Tbo two Rtrit cases were left stand*
side by side within a yard of each

r. Both were almost new; both
constmcted of a superior grade

leather, and both bore on one end,
neat, black lettering. “M. H."
A strident whistle signaled the ap-
sk of the way train for Compton
t AUes Marlon Holland emerged
the waiter g room,, picked up a

; case, and stood ready to enter the
Ure train polled In.

The young man was evidently fan-
in his choice of cigars, for he

barely time to appropriate the
suit case and scramble up the
cf the smoker.

Mies Holland w as soon comfortably

ibflshed with her suit case safely
»ed away beside her. She was to
id the wedding of her dearest

hora that evening, and incidentally
coortenance the occasion by ap-

hearing in the role of maid of honor.
|iad the dainty raiment upon which

had expended much time and
it in chocelng was far too pre-
to be intrusted to the baggage

rr.rxt r,:
elbowed one another lauclly, and a
pair of elaborately wrought silk stock*
ings were close neighbors. Delow
them lay a froth of dainty lingerie,,
into whose mysteries Hoyt did not
penetrate.

‘Great Scott!" he exclaimed again.

On her arrival «t the Kneelands’,
Mias Holland was rapturously greeted

i by the bride-oiect, and then hurried
into the dining room to sratch a very
ha?ty lunch. The bridesmaids were
already dressing, and the maid of
honor glanced anxiously at the clock
as she, In her turn, unlocked a suit
case marked “M. H."

The journey from tha Junction was
‘ a long one, ard on her arrival at
npton Park a carriage whirled her

plflly away to the Kneelands’ coun-
t house, seme distance out.

The young man also left the train
i Compton Park. Ho w’as met by a

Itolow of his own age, and together
Itte two tramped along the village
llrwt toward the betel. , The Butt case
[fth its label of “M. H.” followed in

wake In the grasp of a porter.
That was a stunning girl who came

IP* In the train with me," observed
like new arrival. ‘T noticed her before

•6 left the city. Shouldn't wonder if
I foe had some part to play to-night.
Itether late for a woman to be arrlv-
[s. though. Shell have to hustle to
|I*t dreered."

I Iteeiy it was Jdlsa Holland"
ymei Ms companion. “She’s Molly’s
no* intimate friend, and is to be
Pld honor. The others are all
I.. 5 1 ^iero, but she couldn’t get

ary earlier. Too bad you
IRMd not meet her before the show.

Girl Suffered Because Her Ideal Was
So Disfigured.

"What I would like to do." she said,
ohling her hands above her head, “Is

to Bucc°r bald headed men! You
•lover hear anything about a man’a
nlr being his crowning glory, but it’s
i fad, sad thing to see it falling like

eaves In November and not be able
to lift a hand.

Now, at our boarding house there
*s a man rathor a handsome man —
^ho alts at a table In front of me.
At the back of his god like head is a
place as large an a butter plate that I
•wUch, ^ay by day, with fascinated
eyes, as the thatch becomes thinner
and thinner.

1 wouldn't allow a work of art to
be defaced if I could help it," she
went on. warmly; "and I consider a
human bo!ng, especially a good-look-
ing male one, far more beautiful than
my picture or statue. So, Imagine my
fcel.rgs as I see Mm supinely allowing
himself to be defaced by time, or a
derby hat, or whatever It is thdt does

‘ The worst of it Is,” she continued,
hurried, as one of her companions
•nade as if to speak, “that I know a
remedy. What what can I do? 1

can t go up to a strange man and say:
Mr. So and So, for the love of beau-
ty. apply warm castor oil to your scalp
vigorously each night and be saved!’
So there I sit, meal after meal, and
sufTnr vicariously! It’s harrowing!"
“Why don't you write an anony-

mous letter to him?" inquired one ol
her listeners.

"I never thought of that,” replied
the girl. “That’s a good Idea."

TICKLE
CaPASS

EY
BYRON WILLIAMS

The Reason Why.
“I see a fellow* is writing a book on

Hew to live on $500 a year!’ ”
"Yes/*

“The idea! Now, I couldn’t live an
entire year on $500!"

“Oh, yes, you could.”
“No, I couldn’t It’s out of the ques-

tion! 1 couldn’t get the $500."

The fruit crop is in little danger
his spring— the newspapers are
pretty well occupied In handling the
Aar news.

Be loyal to your party when the
policy of that party pricks not^your
conscience. Otherwise disloyalty Is
honor to thyself.

The surest way to get a ghl to
marry you lir to infer by your actions
hat you don’t care a tinker’s darn
whether she wants to or noL

A Wisconsin man having marr'ed
ris mother-in-law, the Olathe Mirror
nro tv«ro nrc ro braver men In the
world than those raised in the tangled
pineries of Wisconsin.

BELIEVE MANY STRANGE THINGS

"It’s no use! I can’t go!1

A moment later Molly Kneoland
was dragged from the hands of her
maid and forced along the corridor to
the maid of horor’s room.

“Look at that!’’ exclaimed that lady,
tragically.

“That" was a precisely-folded drese
coat, which, in company with all the
other paraphernalia of a severely cor-
rect masculine evening garb, reposed

contentedly In the interior of the suit
case marked “M. H.”
“Whatever shall I do?” moaned Miss

Holland. “This Is my case, I know, but
how In the name of miracles did these
things get inside? And it’s after 7
o’clock, acd I’ve nothing to put on!
My walking suit is out of the question,
and I certainly can’t wear these!” She
laughed hysterically. “It’s no use — I

can’t go. You’ll have to bq married
without me!”
“The question is, What became of

your things?" said the bride, practi-
cally. “One might think it was a Joke,
but who would play it? But you must
get a dress somehow. I should not
feel properly married unless you saw
me through. I’ll go and see

Innumerable Superstitions Prevalent
Among the Sicilians. .

People of Sicily are vastly supersti-
tious. Tho Sicilian believes — to give
a few examples — in the existence of a
double-tailed lizard which con-
descends to take In Its month the win-
ning numbers of the lottery.' He be-
lieves It is unlucky to marry or begin

a Journey on a Tuesday or a Friday.
He believes In the power pf maledic-
tions and of the evil eye and attempts

to defend himself against, them by
wearing amnleta— such as the corno,
a coral Imitation of the horn of the
goat — by spitting throe times on the
ground while pronouncing a' magic
formula, or (in certain districts) by
Invoking the “name of VlrgiL who
somehow acquired, during the middle
ages, a blzaire reputation as a magi-
cian. He believes in aorcerers, of
whom a goodly number practice pro-
fessionally on his island, selling to
him, among other wonder-working
charms, grotesque colored Images of
St. Paul to be attached to barren fruit
trees and barrels In which wine has
soured. He believes that a person
born on a Friday is able to predict
the future, and that a person born on
June 29 (the fete of St. Paul, who
was unharmed by the viper whiqh en-
circled his hand) is able to do both
these things and to charm serpents
besides.

Weather Report.
Tn-dny we etnncj around and shake;
Our nos«- la blue with chill.

At night we put n plaster an
And taka a quinine pill!

JIMMIE.

And yet we know that spring has come
Her vernal scones to make.

For yesterday our Jimmie went
In swimming in the lake!

An exchange tells the following
story of modern surgery: “An old
lady, who went to the city to visit her
daughter, was met at the door by a
servant who said that the daughter
had gone down town to have a kima-
na cut but. The old lady sank faint-
ing Into the nearest chair and tear-
fully asked what hospital she had
been taken to.

o iuiuu&u. « f*'-'

A right knock Interrupted her. Her
maid was standing in the hall out-
side.

 “Great Scott!"

Lh*J« M°!ly’. fcheme that we see

tod flret ** ^ cfcttrcl1* You
bero J °8heri tre 10 supper^ ui me, and there win he JustI ttee to get Into our toga after-

litoj iTv®17 WrertJr which was
I a. __ the Other mnwrnllne anda tne •ther ____ - ______
Ifcn. S?. wholly unimportant— merfi-
u* £Jbe Pr®»P0CtlT0 wedding party,

to mam0**11’ Mtnrlce Hoyt, Bought
Imi? at and unlockedI Du a

*** eaoe marked “M. H."kwh. fiance within its
* **• to an expression ofA wntrise. 'MOftfl jap -- - -- m . » *

“I hog pardon, Miss Molly.” she
said, deferentially, “but Mr. Tom has
sent a man from the hotel with this.
He says they got mixed coming np on
tho train somehow, and Mr. Tom
thought it might belong to some of
the ladles hero. If there’s one to gc
back, tho man will take it” Here she
lifted into the room a suit case mark-

eJ “M. H.”
At precisely 8:2® the chorus from

“Lohengrin” pealed forth and the bri-
dal procession swept up the church
aisle. The ushers wero a set of fine
young fellows, and the six bridesmaids

as pretty girls as one could wish to

see.

But none of all the party, not even
excepting the shimmering white-robed
bride, attracted more admiring atten-
tion than did tho maid of honor, who
was a radiant vision in roee-colored

^Maurice Hoyt’s eyes expressed the
utmost admiration as he handed her
Into the carriage that waB to take
them back from the church. He lifted
cautiously a fold of the rosy cloud
that swept against his krea
“One can form very little idea or

the offset of these creations until one
.ees them worn,” he mused, as if to
himself. “Really. I obould n^ar have
guessed that this was half so lovely,
he added, smiling shyly.
gerorai months later an immaca-

Senator Lunches on Pie.
Senator Platt of Connecticut comet

honestly by his devotion to pie. He
was born In a Lection where pie Is a
favorite and has lived there most of
his long life. When his lunch hour
arrives he enters Into no detailed ex-
planations. The Cone ectl cut senator
calls his colored messenger.
“James,” he says, "bring my lunch.’
A visitor happened in the room of

the committee on Cuba when this
dally message was delivered to James.
In a few minutes the messenger re-
turned from the resturant. bearing
iwo choice cuts of custard pie.
"Perhaps you think two pieces of

pie are big lunch for a man of
almost four score years," said Mr.
Platt in light conversation.
The visitor protested, but Mr. Platt

added with calm philosophy: ,
“Well, I have eaten as many as

three plecei^! _ _ _

An Illinois editor complains that
the boys of his town eat peanuts in
church. Mary a present-day preacher
would be mightily pleased If he could
Induce their fathers to attend church
by waiving this point of etiquette. Edi-
tors should not be too fine haired.

Instead of the American expression,
"cast-off clothing," the English use
“left-off clothing.” In an English news-
paper an advertisement states that:
"Mr. and Mrs. Brown have left off
clothing of every description, and in-
vite your careful inspection.”

I’ra ole on po*
But dl« my prayey terday:.

"Gimme no mo
Dea I Liu tote awny/*

—Atlanta Constitution.

Tho Incentive.
"Why is the telegram like a satchel

bag?”
“I dunno. Why?”
“Has to be scent, doesn’t it?”
It was at this Juncture that Philan-

der threw tho brick.

Case of Tempting Fate.
Snperstitltlons of actor folk gen-

erally have evidently no placcvtn the
mind of Julia Marlowe. Some one
asked her recently if she believes in
IH omens.
"That question reminds me.” said

the actross, “of an Incident that oc-
curred during rehearsals of ’When
Knighthood Was In Flower/ One of
the actors opened his umbrella on the
stage.

“ ‘Oh, you mustn’t do that!’ said my
stage manager.
“Td like to know why?’ was the

response.
“ ‘Simply because it’s bad luck. The

owner might see it and take It away
from you!*"
After which no further exposition

from Miss Marlowe seemed necessary.
—New York Times.

A Type.
As Nature's perfect day Is blessed.
Start thou life’s way In oagej^queat
Of what within thyself Is

And as thy morn to eve Is brought
With suota sweet grace os thou hast

•ought,
Th* fabric of thy soul is wrought;

Thy feet are mire; no conflict mars,
If* clood obseurre. nor lightning bats
Tbs wav unto thy roal. the ater*.way unto thy roal. the star*.

^-Sirtam Ormonde Bmallww*4

Spring.

BUTTING THE SOUTHEAST CORNER
And now the festive William-goat
Will roam the village streets,

And butt the southeast corner part
Of everyone he meets!

Little John was partially right, at
east, when he answered his mother’s
question as to where sugar comes
from, by replying, “We , borrow it
from the neighbor next 4o#r!’’

. Japan and Russia are not the otily
countries that can boast a war. There
Is the Chicago billboard war, for In-
stance.

Adrrlrcd thM'fcfttte'Vfheefs.
 Here U a Kaffir TStory told. in a re-
cfciitf “Wbeni'ttf^lirsff wagin Ap-
peared the people*. of the kraals all
turned out to 'see the new vender- a
hut which moved on wheels. Mile af-
ter mile the people clapped hands and
cheered the little, wheels, which
seemed to form the center of attrac-
tion. On. being inked what they saw
In the small wheels to make them sc
excited they replied that they thought
It was so plucky of them to be able
to keep up with the large ones/*

The principal difference between
the rich man and the poor man le the
difference in the price of their diver
tiona.

I’ -

Austrian Tobacco Monopely.
The manufacture acd sale of tobao-

eo is a state moaopoly in Austria
which nets the national treasury ovei
$27,000,000 a year. The government
purchases tue raw material, manufac-
tures It Into cigars, cigarettes, smok-
ing tobacco ard snuff, ard sells to the

consumer through licensed agents,
vi o receive a fixed commission, aver-
t-rirg about 10 per cent, on the pro
coeds of their sales.

Bismarck Net Impressed.
Prince Bismarck once received an

application from a personal friend.
'vho desired a pbee In the Imperial
foreign office for his son. “What can
lie boy dor’ asked the prlrce.' ‘ He
can speak seven languages." replied
the proud father. “I.leber hlmmel!"
exclaimed the man of blood and iron.
‘What a splendid head waiter lie
would make!"

Feud Confined to Men.
A traveler In Afghanistan tells of

seeing a tower of refuge whoso occu-
pant had not stirred outside for ten
years. His only amusemert was tak-
ing shots at the occupants of another
tower, which wero duly returned, in
the meantime their wives visited each
other ard gossiped and were on terms
of perfect amity.

Roentgen Rcys Aid Women.
The use of Roentgen rays In the

hospitals of Germany has opened up
i new field of work for w-onen. Ti e
service of curse for patients treated
by X-rays and as assistants at the use
of them is cf a very delicate rature.
'’nd In Berlin courses of Instruction
for X-ray nurses are to be Irstituted.

Gray Trcut Is a Fighter.
The manner in which the gray trout

makes every particle of strength, ev-
ery ounce of weight tell In his fight.
Is marvelous. Old salmon fishermen
have declared that they never could
have believed that fish from twenty
pounds up could hang so heavily up-
on their rods.

Colombia’s Capital.
Although Bogota Is 800 miles from

the Atlantic ard only 250 from the Pa-
cific, it Is less accessible iron the Pa
rifle because of the Andes. The town
is situated 8,760 feet above the sea
level, and the weather is springlike all
the year around.

Mastery of the Appetite.
The late ColIIs P. Huntington

nrided himseh on his perfect mastery
his appetite. When he invited a

riend to luncheon with him he gave
rim one of his apples and a' slice ol

old fashioned bread and butter.

Pay of Bohemian Glass Blowers.
In the famous Bohemian glass fac-

ory region glass blowers receive $5
o $8 a week, working by the piece:
mllors get $3 to $3.50 a week, engrav-
ers, $4 to $6. skilled painters and gild-
ers $6 to $8.

Commercial Misnomers. •
Kid gloves are made of sheep or

lamb skin, while rice paper is not
made of rice or any part of the rice
plant, and German silver !s not silver
at all,, nor is it of German origin.

Significance of Ear Rings.
The ear rings worn by Italian wom-

en indicate the part of Italy tho wear-
ers come from; the longer the ear
rings tho farther south the original
homes of the women.- i — i _ ’

Electric Railway Cost.
The cost of operating electric rail-

way tralrs te 8 per cent less than that
for steam trains of like seating capac-
ity, as shown by the experience of
German railways.

“Chinese Pay Their Notes.
The ten branch offices of the Russo-

Chineso bank in China have since
their eziabl shment, no record of a
single protested note* _

Manganese Mining.
The mining of manganese Is be-

"omirg an Important industry, $64.-
500.000 worth having been produced
during 1903.

Sails of Walrus Intestines.
Walrus Intestines are made into

sails for boats by the Esquimaiex of
north wen tern America.

Boston Church Goers.
Half of those who attend church

services regularly in Boston are
Catholica.

Japanese Water Drinkers.
A gallon of water a day is drunk by

*very, Japanese who practices, as near-
ly all do. the gymnastics known as
jlujitsu.

Thinness of Soap? Bubbles.
It would take 50,000,000 layers of

the filmu of soap bubbles to make an
inch.

Sugar Beet Culture.
While It Is true that In all soctlon?’

mgar beets cannot be profitably
,'ro*n on account of soil and climatic
ond I lions, yet there Is a wide belt
tinning through the northern states,
from New York to Minnesota, where
it is a safe industry to consider. The
proper selection of soil upon which
he beets are to be grown is the first
*88ential to successful beet culture.
Not only is the top soil of importance,
hut the subsoil as well. A subsoil
rich In lime, n clay or sandy loam,
vhlcb will bold moisture well In a
try season, are the best, providing
hev arc well drained. The top soil
-thouki be fertile, easily tillable and
free from stones; very heavy clays
as well as very ligHt sands. should be
ivoided. Fall plowing seems to be
i favorable practice In the beet belt
ind If it has been plowed In the fall
(o a depth of six Inches or over and
has not settled too much, it need uot
be replowed in tho spring, but har-
rowed as rood as soil conditions will
permit, and a dust mulch established
to preserve the winter moisture. If
necesBary to plow again in the spring,
it should be done early mud each half
day b plowing should be harrowed and
roiled, so that the chance of drying
out will be reduced to the minimum.
While it is desirable U» have rich

soil, it should not be manured the
same npring as planted, as this has a
tendency due to the nitrogenous
content, to cause the beets to make
too rapid a growth without becoming
sufficiently rich in sugar. Since the
purpose in the growth of sugar beet
is to obtain the largest total yield of
sugar per acre, and inasmuch as the
sugar .content of the beet as well as
the right growth and development ia
very largely influenced by the char-
acter of the fertilization, this matter

becomes of a very considerable im-
portance. The sugar . beet draws
heavily upon the soil for nitrogen and
poidsh, a 20-ton per acre crop, remuv-
iug 100 pounds of nitrogen, and 192
pounds of potash. Phosphoric acid is
also needed especially during the ear-
ly growth. As was stated, the rapid
growth should not be encouraged too
late In the season, therefore the nitro-
gen provided should be la quickly
available forms such as nitrate or am-
monia compounds and applied early.
The potash should be in the form of
sulphate and from 100 to 150 pounds
per acre is a proper application.
Good results follow the use of phos-
phoric acid derived from superphos-
phate. The mineral fertilisers are
best applied the fall previous to plant-
ing or at any rate quite early in the
spring, while the nitrogen may be
used as a top dressing after the
plants are up.
The time for planting will vary

slightly with the season, usually
around the beginning of May. The
soil should be pulverized to a depth of
fdiir or five inches; then packed well.
The best way to plant is across the
laijt harrow marks, using a beet seeder
drill. This drills four rows at a time,
sixteen, eighteen or twenty Inches
apart. The seed should not be cov-
ered more than a half or one inch
deep. Eighteen pounds of seed are re-
quired per acre if the rows are eight-
een inches apart and twenty pounds if
sixteen.

Cultivation la to begin as early as
the plants are above the ground.
After the third or fourth leaf has de-

veloped, bunching should begin — L e..
hoeing out the beets before thinning,
leaving little bunches about two Inch-
es wide and six or seven inches apart.
After another cultivation, the bunches
are thinned. After thinning they
'should be cultivated from a week or
ten days to keep out the weeds and
preserve the moisture. The beets are
laid by" when the cultivator cannot
be run without breaking off the
leaves. — D, L Duncan in Farmer®’ Re-
view.

Spank All Qoya at Once, f
Spanking has made more great, men

‘ban genius.— New York Presto

Plant Food.
The soil is full of plant food, but

much of it is not available. The par-
ades of rock that help make up the
.oil are composed in part of elements
hat become plant food when they
nave been set free from the impris*
jeed condition in which they first
ume into the soil. No matter how
uuch plant food a soil contains, unless

bat food is in the proper conuitiona
.nd Is surrounded by the proper condi-

ions of moisture aad heat it cannot '
>e used by the plant and the sell re-
nains infertile. Lf it Is out of bal-
ance In the soli, the fertility cannot
>e taken up and used. As an gxample
if this, we have some soils compose^
argely of vegetable matter and very
rich In nitrogen. Such soils will not
produce a thing. When the seed of
iny plant begins to grow it must have
within easy reach prepared food of the
right sort.

Plant food Must depend to a consid-
erable extent on the mechanical coa-
lition of the land. The air and the
noisture In a small degree mast com-
bine to set It looe^, and with most
dnnts that we use for producing food
or man a limited water supply only ii
'ecessary for proper conditions of
Towth. Every year vast gnantitfea
f manure are wasted on land that la
eorly drained or poorly worked. What '

* the good of having a great quantity
iT plant food !n the soil if H is not
variable? It cannot be available
Kny, the lard !»rk* nroner drainage

aid proper mechanical texture,- r
The first care of the farmer should ‘

•»e to mala tain the fertility of hie
.and.
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DR. WILKINSON

Thirty Tmti a Spteialist.

OttM Opml Svtry Day Xzotpt
Thursday and Sunday,

X-Bay Sxamlnatlo&s One Dollar.

Suite 9d Dwiy ht Blook, Jaokton, SCioh

Hourt— 9 to 12, a to 5; Tuesday and
Saturday Sreninfft, 7 to 8,

Dr. Wilkinson is perniAnently locuted in
Jttckson. He lias devoted a lifetime to (he
treatment and cure of chronic diaeast-a
He will give a written guarantee to cure
all curable cases and will legally bind him
self to do so without fees in case of failure.
He never fails to cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles 8alisberry, 509 Teueycke

street, Jackson, Mich., had Asthma in its
worst form for 8‘3 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.

Dr, Wilkinson will

Forfeit Five Hundred Dollars

for any case of Asthma orJGoitre he fails
to cure.

Tounff, Old pr Middle Aged Men

suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured. All
diseases and ailments peculiar to •men,
cures guaranteed.

WomeniWho Are Weak
and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.
ConsuilNiion free, charges reasonable.
If impossible to cull, write description of

case.

|Try for Health
222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eirrlit months ago I was so ill
that I was comnelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently.’ I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat ana lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright’s disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-
sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don’t you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and

do a woman’s work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

WlNE*CftRDUI

VAUDEVILLE
WHIN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SKI THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATEN IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
----- DAILY
Afternoons 2:15— Evenings 8:15

PRiRFCt evenings, to, 20,2s. so cents
rnlULOi AFTERNOONS. 10, 16. 26 CENTS

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Boy Haven was a Lansing
visitor yesterday and today.

Leon Kempf and 0. J. Chandler,
of Detroit, spent Sunday here.

Kev. A. Schoen went to Grand

Rapids Tuesday for a short visit.

Mrs. Jean M. Dnke,of Ann Arbor,

is the guest of Mrs. T. W. Mingay.

Otto Hansand wife, of Ann Arbor,

spent Sunday with R. A. Snyder and

family.

Dr. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was

in Chelsea on professional business

Tuesday.

Miss Myra Clark, of Ypsilanti, was

the guest of her cousin Miss Erma
Hunter Saturday.

Mrs. C. J. Chandler and children,

of Detroit, are visiting her parents
C. H. Kempf and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton attend-

ed the funeral of the late Mrs. Isa-

belle Hartsuff in Lyndon yesterday.

C. T. Conklin, J. G. Hoover, and

Jay Everett attended the meeting of

Fremont voters at Jackson yesterday.

The Misses Helene and Emilie
Stein bach attended the May Festival

concerts Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Chas. E. Stapish, of Lyndon,

went to Adrian Saturday afternoon

and visited her daughter Miss Lillian

Skinner over Sunday.

C. H. Kempf and wife and Mrs. C.

J. Chandler and children will spend

a few days this week .with W. G.
Kempf and family, at Hillsdale.

Mrss Lulu Spier, of Detroit, Arth-

ur Heim, of Saginaw, Titus Hjutzel,

Miss Eleanor and August Hutzel, of

Ann Arbor, visited Charles Steinbach

and family Sunday.

R. W. Crawford, wife and children

left Tuesday for Rhinelander, Wis.,

which will be their future home and

where Mr. Crawford has a position
as manager of a telephone line.

Washtenaw County Pomona Grange

The last meeting of the Comity

Grange was held with Fraternity

Grange in Augusta township, May
10. Seventy members from various
parts of the county were present.

“ Feasible means of Co-operation

among Farmers” called out great in-

terest The topic was presented by

C. M. Fellows, of Ypsilanti, who out-

lined the method farmers in the west

have of disposing of their products

by storing in large warehouses, from

which they ship as markets can be

secured to their advantage. The
speaker believes that similar plans

will be developed in Michigan and

that this county might devise means

by which its farm products could be

marketed to much better advantage
than at present. It was suggested

by another speaker that before this is

possible farmers must learn to have

faith in one another, to live up to
their agreements and be willing to

suffer temporary loss in the effort to

secure permanent benefit.

After a spirited discussion of the

relative merits of clover seed and

commercial fertilizer, the result
seemed summed up /in the opinion
that both are good, why dispense
with either?

Potato blight wtls given consider-

able attention. Experienced grow-

ers recommended soaking the seed in
a solution of two ounces of corrosive

sublimate to 16 gallons of water for

one hour before planting; after the

plant appears spray with Bordeaux

mixture and repeat spray several
times during the season. This meth-

od tended to check both the rot on

the tubers and the blight on the
vines.

Fraternity Grange furnished the

sort of entertainment and music for
which it is so well known and helped

fill the day with profit as well as en-

joyment for those who left their work

at this busy season to attend. An
invitation to hold a special meeting

June 14, with Miss Julia Ball, of
Hamburg, was accepted.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mrs. Sarah Winans, of Ann Arbor
town, died Sunday aged 95 years

She bad lived on the farm where she

died for 62 years.

Dr. Neil Gates is about to establish

a sanitarium at Dexter. He is fitting

up the Dennis Warner residence,
which he has purchased, for thispurpose. .

Charles Lowe, of Stockbridge, re-

cently found something in Lowe lake

which looked like tamarack roots.

On investigation, he found it to be a
large elk head with antlers attached.

Rev. 0. S. Calhoun has resigned
the pastorate of the Dexter Congre-

gational church. He has accepted a
call to the chnrch at East Lake, near

Manistee, and will there succeed
Rev. II. P. Hughes who was a for-
mer pastor of the Dexter church.

The Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. still
needs $0,550 to complete its hand-

some new building and it proposes to

raise the money by selling 6,550
bricks to be used in the construction

at $1 each. One hundred canvassers

will work the city today in the effort

to do this.

The annual reunion of the 31st

Michigan Infan tr/ was held at Ypsi-

lanti Tuesday. Among those pres-
ent were Col Cornelius Gardner, Col.

Harrah, and Lt. Col. Shubel, who
were among the principal officers of

the regiment during the Spanish-

American war.

Asa Nash, the notorious Ann Ar-
bor saloonkeeper, and his wifa plead-

ed guilty in the circuit court Tuesday
to the charge of keeping a house of

ill fame and selling liquor without a

license. A sentence which practi-
cally amounts to banishment from

the city after May 30 was imposed
on them.

A pair of bluebirds have built their

nest in a mail box within a few inches

of the door of the home of John Col-

lins in Ypsilanti. The nest contains

three eggs and so pleased is Mr. Col-

lins with his new tenants that the

postman has instructions not to dis-

turb them, but to throw all the mail

on the steps.

The Pinckney high school gradu-

ating class this year contains more

boys than girls, the first time such a

thing has happened in many, many
years. There are five boys and three

girls in the class. Every member of

the class has passed the required

standing at the county teachers ex-

aminations.

The son and daughter of the late

John George Reichert, of Scio, have

filed a protest in the probate court

against the probating of his will,

which cuts them off with $L each

as their shares of the estate. They

claim undue influence on the part of

their uncles and aunts, to whose
children the entire estate goes under

the terms of the will.

The $10,000 damage suit brought

by Mrs. Julia Fitzsimmons, of Ham-
burg, against Edward Reilly, a saloon

keeper of Hamburg, and his bonds-

men, James Crossman %nd J. M.
Crossman, which was on trial in the

VVashtenaw’circuit court on a change

of venue, was sertled Monday on the

payment of $1,125 by the defendants.

The suit grew out of the violent
death of Mrs. Fitzsimmons’ husband

Thos. Fitzsimmons.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL

Chtliea, Mich., May 4, 1904

Board met la regular teMlon.

Mealing called to order by W. J.
Knapp prealdent pro- ten*.
Roll called by the clerk, preaent,

trusteea W. J. Knapp, W. K. Lehman,
J. E* McKunaJ O. C. Borkhart, and A.
B. Eppler. Abeent, F. ft Glaaier pru-
dent, and Irnatee, W. P. Schenk.
Minutes read nod approved.

Moved by W. R. Lehman aeoonded
by A. E. Eppler that the following
bills be allowed and ordera drawn on
the treaaurer for amount*. Carried.
M. O. R. R. Co. freight ......... $116 3
M. Wackeohnt 5 loads rubbish... 12
A. G. Faiat 2 lamps ............. 2 0C
Sterling Refining Co. 1 bbl

boiler compound .............. . 48 0(

R. Williamson A Co.flxtnrea ..... 8 65
Kenneth Anderson As Co. packing. 10 52

Standard Oil Co. bale waste ..... 9 90
M. B. Austin A Co. fixtures ....... 1 30
Geo. Foster & Co. pipe, fittings. .. 17 39

Martin Elsele work on drain ..... 8 00
Jacob Eder work on drain ....... 3 00

Cbaa Mobrloob work ou drain. ... 9 75
Sain Mohrlock work on drain.... 9 75
Ed. Little work on drain 15 50

Albert Eisele work on drain ..... 14 75
Harry Lyons work on drain ...... 3 15
Geo. Eisele work ou drain ....... 4 50
M. Maier work on line ........... 90
Hugh McKune work on walks. .. 41 18
Michael Mohrlock work on walks. 43 40
Jonn Ross work on walks ...... . 15 75

E. McCarter work on walks ...... 17 25

Conrad Spiroagle work on walks.. 14 25

The following report waa presented
by tbe cross and sidewalk committee.
We recommend that the marshall be

Instructed to order repairs to be made
at once by the property owners at their
expense, as follows:

Mrs. VanTyneon Main St.
Mrs. Manz on Main St.
Mrs. M. Schwelkratb on Summit St;
Mrs. A. Steger on Summit St.
Dr. Holmes on Summit St.
Mrs. Northrop on Summit St.

Mrs. G. E. Monroe on Summit St.
C. Tlchenor on South and Congdon St.

, Mrs. G. W. TurnBull on Congdon.
G. J. Crowell on Congdon St.
J. G. Hoover on Congdon St.
A. R. Congdon on South St.
Mra. Ben Wluans on South St.
John Koss on Sonth St.

Albert Guthrie cn Middle St.

A. E. Wluans on Middle St.

William Beach on Middle St.

J. Schumacher on VanBuren St.
•G. Brockrus on VanBuren St.
Miller Sisters on E. Summit St.
D. N . Rogers on E. Summit 8t.
Mrs. Bush on E. Summit St.
Chas. Smith on Orchard St. -

H. I. Davison Jefferson St.
M£E. Parsonage on Park St.

Mrs. Stimsou on Park St.

H. Shaver on East St.

W. I. Wood on East and Harrison St.
J. L. Gilbert on E. Middle 8L
D.- H. Wurster on McKinley St.
John A. Palmer on East St.

J. H. Hollis on W. Middle St.

Chas. Steinbach on W. Middle 8t.
Mrs. 8. Tyndal on W. Middle St.

Walks to fill made ready for cement.
Mrs. Congdon on Lincoln St.

Mrs. Congdon about 20 ft. south end
of walk on Main St.

Mra. Bauer on Main St.

David Alber on Main St.

Mrs. Stabler on Main and Side St.

Fred Richards on Main St.

Mat. Jensen on.Main St. east side.

Ben Glenn on Main St. east side.

Joseph Eisele.

Mrs. Mat. Schwlkerath.

Mrs. Evans.

Michael Mohrlock.

Crosswalk between M. Mohrloch and
Sam Mohrlock.

Sam Mohrlockif-
D. A. Warner.

D. Y. A. A. &J, Ry. (Jo. on Cong-
don St.

IF YOU KNEW:
that by paying a fcw eanti more a gallon you could gat a paint that would 1

several years longer, would you not pay It ? Considering that the cost of ̂
plying tbe paint la the Mine, whether it laata one year or five yeara, y(,u ̂
see that it Is no economy lo save a few cents on the paint and go to the ex * ^
of renewing II every year or two. 1 *****

ROGERS PAINT
Is EManantoed to laat five yeara. In moat caaes It will last aa lone a
We have known of cases where It lasted twenty years. Can you afford f '

few cents difference to take chances on other brands when with ROGPp1
PAINT MtlsfactionJs guaranteed? ROGERS PAINT la made by the Dei 1

White Lead Works In the finest paint and varolsh plant In the world and U
the experience of nearly half a century back of It. 1111

Call for sample card of colors. Estimates ftirnliiied

HOLMES & WALKER.

Mat Jenaen on Main St.
Mra. Rose Clark on Main St.
Godfrey Orau on Main Street.
J. G. Hoover on South St.
J. Di Colton on South St.

Mrs. Wortley on W. Middle St,
Howard Brooke^n W. Middle St.
Tom Hughes on W. Middle St.
Frank Guerin on W. Middle St
John Parrel on W. Middle Sr.
C. H. Kempf on East Sr.
W. P. Schenk on Eaet St.
Geo. Eder on East and Jett'eraon St.

J. Scheufle on East and Park St. E.
Perry Barber on Park Sr. E.

Mra. Bauer (Mary Paul) on Park St.
Mra. Barlow on Park St.

L. Etnmer on Park St.
C. W. Maroney on Railroad St.

Wood and Wood bnsiness places.
We estimate new walks will cost the

village ......................... $580 00

Cross walks ................  200 00

Walks to take up and fill ..... 450 00

TEST TOUR EYES.
Do you see objects as through a haze*
Does the atmosphere seem smoky orfo
Do spots or specks dance before your ,
Do you see more clearly some daviothers? J

These and many other symptoms will
to blindness.

Total ......................... .$1280 00

W. J. Knapp,
Adam Epplkh,
W. P. Schenk.

Committee.

Moved by J.E. McKune seconded by
W. R. Lehman that the report of com-
mittee be accepted and adopted. Car-
ried .

Secretary’s report.

Received for lights for March.. .$393 86

Received for water for March. . . 144 30

Total ........... ......... $537 go

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hksblschwkkdt, Clerk.

Eyea Fitted and Treated.

GEGUGE HALLER
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry
Ann Arbor, Mich.

GEORGE E. DAVIS

Bwrybo&y’s Auctioneer,
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hei

office. Auction bills furnished free.

• MH— UMI.
TurnBull A Witherell, Attorneys, CbelwG.

CoznmUftlo&en’ Notice.

Notice.

The board of review of the village of
Chelsea will meet in the council room of
the town hall in smd village, on Monday
and Tuesday, the 23d and 24th days of
May. 1904. and will continue in session
from 8 until 12 o’clock in the forenoon and
from 1 until 5 o’clock in the afternoon of
said days for the purpose of correcting and
reviewing the assessment roll of said vil-
lage for the year 1904.

Dated this 11th day of May, A. D. 1904
Wm. Bacon, Village Assessor.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE— Guar-
Vy anteed singers, all colors, spotted,
green and yellow, crowns and plain heads,
raised from Imported stock. Mrs. Abner
Spencer, Railroad street. Chelsea. 44

'OUSE TO RENT — Enquire of Law
fence Bagge, Chelsea. * 41

OUSE TO RENT — Enquire of II
8. Holmes, Chelsea. 41

O CHESTER WHITE Brood Sows for
sale, due to larrow June 1. R. B.Waltroua. 41

CARPENTERS WANTED- At Ann
J Arbor. Steady work guaranteed to

good men, wages 27)»£ cents per lidur.
Builders Exchange, Ann Arbor, Mich. 41

T^GGS FOR HATCHING— Rote Comb
XJ Brown Leghorn and Rose Comb
Rhode Island Red eggs for sale— $1.00 per
setting. Geo. T. English. — 33

St.

Catholic church property on Congdon

fYLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
XF for a big package to put under car-
pets <»r on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office

on the market. Made by

SCBU&LSR BEOS., Chelsea.
H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres

>16,0881J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcush'r
-No. 203.-

THE KEBPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGolo.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not altogether

true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption is a sure cure for all lung and

throat troubles. Thousands can testify to

that. Mrs, C. B. VanMctre of Shepherd-
town, W . Va., says ‘‘I had a severe case of

brochitis and lor a year tried everything 1

heard of, but got no relief. One bottle of
Dr. King’s New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." Il’b infallible for croup,

whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and

consumption. Try it. It’s guaranteed by

Glazier & StlmRon, druggists. Trial bot-

tles free. Regular sizes 50c, $1.00.

_ .. Free to Everybody.

In Recognition of the merits of the

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills for the re-

lief of headache and pain, to which

nearly every one is subject more or

less, arrangements have been made

whereby the Dr. Miles Medical Co.

will furnish a trial package of these

wonderful little tablets free to the

subscribers of this paper.

Any reader of this paper who is
subject to aches and pains of any

kind, may avail themselves of this

free sample by sending a postal card,

giving their full address, and men-

tioning the name of this paper, to
the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind.

A delinquent subscriber was dying

and the editor dropped in to see him.

“How do you feel?” asked the pencil

pusher. “All looks bright before
me,” gasped the subscriber. * “J
thought so,” said the editor. “You’ll

see the blaze in about ten minutes.”

Slops more pain, relieves more suffering

prevents more heart aches and diseases
than any other remedy. That Is what

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do
35 cents In tea or tablet form. Glazier &
Stimson.

R. H. Alexander on Summit St.
Mrs. Girbach.

Crosswalk between Chas. Llmpert and
Mrs. Scbatz.

Geo. Statt'an South St.

Crosswalk between O. T. Hoover and
Ellis Keshan.

Crosswalk between Dr. Holmes and
August Neuberger.

Mrs. Nancy Curtis.
Mrs. Tuttle.

John Kelley on W. Middle St.

Ed. Winters on W. Middle St.

B. Steinbach on W. Middle St

Louis Elsenman on W. Middle St.

N. H. Cook about 80 ft. east end of
walk Jefferson St. « .

D. H. Fuller on Jefferson St.

J. Messner on Jefferson St.

O. C. Burkhart on Jefferson St.

Mrs. Hannah Taylor on Park St.

Alley between H. Shaver and W. Wood.
Crosswalk between school house and

W. Wood.

E. L. Negus on E. Middle St.

Miss Nellie Stocking on North Park
and McKinley St.

Mrs. Keenan on East St.

Mrs. Hewet on Railroad St.

D. W. Maroney on Railroad 8t.

Ed. Hammond on Eaet St.
Harrison & Moran Foundry on Main

and North Sts.

Rash Green on North Street

 We recommend new walks In front of
the following properties.

Frank Forner on Main St.

D. Y. A. A. A J. Ry Co, on Main St.

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in largt
U or small quantities at the Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

KiiSSiilCUR
W GUARANTEED TOOUt-. ^
No matter how long you have suffered..

Cure will cure you. It quickly and
permanently cures Bright’s Disease.

Dr0£y’ Gravel- Diabetes,
Rheumatism, Gout, Weak Heart
every Urinary Disorder, Aching Pains
over the Hips and Kidneys, Edmmed

Ur«t°h«Pe{^1CalJHeadaches- Pain in
urethra. Despondency or “Blues.”
Sallow Complexion, Foul Breath, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, in fact all Irregn-ZL by and associate symp-l
toms of Bladder and Kidney Troubh
“My form. It eradicates totally anoi
Completely anyirregularityor symptom
of Kidney and Bladder Trouble and

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Counly
0 Washtenaw. The undersigned liari
been appointed by the Probate Court I
said county, Commissioners to receive, t
amine and adjust all claims and denui
01 all persons against the estate of 8ar
T. Reed, late of said county, debeai
hereby give notice that lour moDthi Ir
date are allowed, by order of said Prol
Court, for Creditors to present their cli
against the estate of said deceased.i-om.c vi on iu ui'icaacu,
that they will meet at the office of Ti
Bull & Witherell, in the village of Chel
in said counly, on the I81I1 day of Ju
and the 18th day of September next, alt
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. Mav 18th, 1904.
JOHN 8 CUMMINGS,
ADAM EPPLER,44 Commlssiot

2U&1 Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County
O Washtenaw — ss. In the matter of!
estate of George Canfield, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in punuu
of an order granted to the undersigoi
George J. Crowell, administrator of tbe
late of said George Canfield, by the H(
Judge of Probate for the county of Wi
teuaw, on the 10th day of May, A D. If
there will be sold at public vendue to
highest bidder at the south front door
the house occupied by deceased in bis ii
lime, iu the township tffcLyndon, in !

counly of Washtenaw, in said state,
Friday, the first day of July, A. I). 1904,
10 o’clock In the forenoon of that day (si
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage
otherwise existing at the time of thedei
of said deceased), the following descril
real estate, to wit : The west half of
northeast quarter of section thirty-five (I
.own one (1) south, range three (3) east.

GEORGE J. CROWELL,
Adminiatrat

TurnBull & Witherell,45 Attorneys for Adminlstrai

We launder them perfectly at reasont
rates and guarantee all work.

CHILSEA STEAK LA11I
(Baths).

•t.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printini

TO THE

Herald Offic
And Ha¥e II Done Right*

PILES
X o«t« gurantMd If Jc*

IF®™, supposlton
0. MttL .no-pN^jMj

BMk, w. write* s •* They »i»* twlreml i*
faction." 0r. H. 1). MeOIQ, CUrtjb*r«, T««n..
“In * prMtic* »r U yean, I h»r# fonud M WL

I *qa*l y own." Vuc*. 60 Cun*. 8*n>pl<* V™*- b
I ** Prawtrt*. huhtim wupt. UHCASTtw.*;

feet* 'an? 'healthy1* condition 7.P*tD|

Sold In Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel. Call
free sample.

childhood. It never falls.'

Don’t delay. Try It now. W
|h«ve pUcei the price within
rench of all.

SO CENTS PER BOX.

|f« QUA RANT EL
TO CURE.

headache
DP MILES

Pain Pills.

FEtf N .& VOGEL,
Druggists, - ' Chelsea, Mich.

"PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOAB
A. cut to any size, for sale at
Herald office. “
Subscribe fof the Herald $1 per year


